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C A T O.

T R A G E D Y

As 1t is A&ed at the

Theatre -Royal in Drury-Lane,

B Y

His Majesty 's Servants.

Ecce Spefi acutum dignum, ad quod rejpiciat , intentus operi fuoy T >eus!
Ecce par Tieo dignum, vir fortis cum mala fortund compofitus! Non
video, inquam, quid habeat in terris Jupiter pulchrius , fi convertere
animum velit , quam ut fpetlet Catonem, jam partibus non femel
fracJis , nihikminüs inter ruinas publicas erectum.

Sen. de Divin. Prov,

LI *





Ca<Si J

V E R S E S
T O THE

Wo■m&ouj.

A U T H O R
O F THE

TRAG E D Y of c a r o.

WHILE you the fierce dividedBritons awe,
And Cato with an equal virtue, draw,

White Envy is it felf in Wonder loft,
And Fa&ions ftrive who {hall applaud you moft -y
Forgive the fond ambition of a friend,
Who hopes himfelf not you, to recommend,
Andjoin tti applaufe which all the Learn'd beflow
On oney to whoma perfeB work they owe.
To my * light Scenesl once infcrib'd your name,
And impotenthy ßrove to borrow fame:
Soon will that die, which adds thy name to mitte;
Let me, then, live3 joitfd to a work of thine,

\ , ^ v̂^ ffŜ j rj\v .". »̂

dieated to Mr. Äd'difon. Richard Steele.
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HO ' Cato floinesm Virgile spick fing,
Prefcribing laws among tb}Elyfian throng$

Tho}Lucan'^ verfe, exalted by bis name,
O'er Gods themfehes has rais'd' the Heröe's fame ;
-The Roman fiage did ne'er bis image fee,
Drawn at füll length; a iask referv'd for thee,
By thee we view the finißj 'd figure rije.
And awful march before oßr raviftid,eyes;
We bear bis voice, afferting viflue's caüfe°t
His fate renew'd our deep attention draws,
"Excites by turns our variöüs hopes andfears.
And all the patriot in thy fcene appears.

A

On Tyber 's banks thy ihought was firfi infpifd)
'Twas there, to fome indulgent grove retir'd,
Rome's ancient fortunes rollmg in thy mind,
Thy happy Muß this manly work deßgn'd:
Or in a dream tbou favffl Rome^ Genius fland,
Andy leading Cato in bis facred band,
Point out tti immortal fubjetl of thy lays,
And ask this labour to record bis praife,

Tis done--—the Heroe lives, and charms our age/
White-nobler morals grace the Britimflage.
Great Skakefpear's ghofl, the folemn flrdm to bear,
(MethinksJ fee the laureVd Shade appearf)

\

VAU
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Will hoveroyer the Sceney and wondring view
His fav r̂ite Brutus rival'dthus■by you.
SuchRoman greatneß in each aclionßomes,
SuchRoman eloquence adorm your Imes,
That fure the Sybillsbooks this year foretold,
•And in fiome myflick leafwas feen inroll'd>

( Rome, turn thy mournful eyes from Arndt '*fioore^
f Nor in her fands thy Cato'* tomb explore/
4 When thrice fix hundred times the circhng Sun
* His annual race fhall thrö1 the Zodiack run,
( An Ifie remote his monument fioall rear>
c And every generomBriton pay a tear.

J . Hughes .,

HA T do we fee / is Cato then become
A greater name in Britain than in Rome ?

Does mankind now admire his virtues more,
Tho" Lucan, Horace, Virgil wrote before?
How will Poßerity this truth explain7
" Cato begins to live in Anna'*reign:
The world's great chiefs, m Council or in arms, \
Riß in your lines with more exalted charms;
Jlluflrious deeds in diflant nations wrotight.
And virtues by departed Heroes taught}
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Ralfe in your foul a pure immortalflamey
Adorn your Itfe, and confecrate your fame;
To your renown all ages you fubduey
And Gaefarfought, and Cato hled for you. „ .

Edward Yo
•" nj ?*. \r & % \*-t » \ "'*:ätP,

3' 1 ^IS nobly done thus to enrlch the flage,
JL And ra 'ife the thoughts of a degenerate agey

To JhoWj how endlefs joys from freedorn fprmgi
How life m bondage is a worthlefs thtng.
The inborn greatnefs of your foul we viewy
Tou tread the paths frequented by the fem.
W 'th fo much flrength you wr 'itey and fo much eafe,
Virtuey and fenfe7 how durfl you hope to pleafe?
Tet crowds the fentiments of every line
Imparital clap'dy and owtfd the wörk divme.
Even the four Cnticks, who malmous camey
Rager to cenfurey and refohfd to blamey
Ftnd'mg the Heroe reguläriy rtfe,
Greaty wh 'ile he hves, but greater, when he dies,
Süllen approv'dy too obßtnate to melty
Andßcketfd w'ith the pleafures, whkh they feit.
Not fo the Fair thelr pajßons fecret kept,
Stlent they heardy but as they heard, they ivept,
When glor'wußy the bloommgMarcus dy'dy
And Cato toldthe Godsy I'm fatisfy'd.

AU Souls College,Oxon.
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See/ how your lays the Britim youth inflame/
They long to ßooot, and ripen into fame i
Applauding theatres dißurb the'ir refi,
And unbornCato's heave in every breafi;
The'ir nightly dreams their daily thoughts.repeatt
And pulfes high with fancfdglories beat.
So, griev'd to view the Marathonian fpoils,
The youngThemiftocles vow'd equal toils;
Did then hh fchemes of future honours draw
From the long triumphs which with tears he faw«

How ßall I your unrivaVd worth proclaims
Loß in the fpreading circle of your fame /
We faw you the great William'*praife rehearß^
Andpdrnt BritanniaVy'ö̂ in Roman,verfe.
We heard at dißance foft, enchanüng firains,
From blooming mountains, and Italiati Plains.
Virgil began in Englifh dreß to Jhine,
Hh Koke, hh looks, hh grandeur ßill dwine.
From htm too foon unfriendly you withdrew,3
But brought the tunefulOvid to our view.
Then, the delightful theme of every tongue,
Th> immortalMarlb'rough. was your daringfongi
From clime to clime the mighty vib~ior ßew,
From clime to clime as fwiftly you purfue
Still with the Heroe's glow'dthe Poefs flame,
Still with hh conqueßs you enlargd your fame.
ffltth boundlefs raptures here the Muß could fwell5
And on your Rofämond for ever dwell:

V ö l . I, M ra Then
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There openingfweets, and every fragrant flower
Luxuriant fmile, a never-fading bower.
Next, human folües kindly to expofe,
Ton change from numbers, but not fmk in profe:
Whether in vißonary fcenes you playy
Refine our tafles, or laugh our crimes away.
Now, by the buskin'd Muß you fhine confeß,
The Patriot kindles in the Poefs breaß.
Such energy of fenfe might pleafure raiß,
Tho' unembellißfd with the charms ofphrafe:
Such charms ofphrafe would with fucceß be crown'd
Tho' nonfenfe flontfd in the melodious found.
The chaßefl JArgtn needs no blufhes fear,
The Leartfd themfehes, not umnßruBed, hear,
'The Libertine, in pleafures us'd to roul,
And idly fport with an immortal foul,
Here comp, and by the virtuous Heathen taught,
Turns pate, and trembles at the dreadful thought*

When e*er you traverfe vaß Numidia'^ /tf««^
What ßuggißo Briton in his Iße remains?
When Jubafeeks the Tiger with delight,
We beat the thicket, andprovoke the fight.
By the deßriptwn warm'd, we fondly fweat,
And in the chilling Eafi-w'md pant with heat,
What eyes behold not, howthe ftream refines,.
'Till by degrees the floating mirrour {hines>
While hurricanesin circling eddies play,
Tear up the Ginds, and fweep whole plains away.
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We fhrink with horror, and confeß our fear.
And all the fudden founding ruine hear.
When purple rohes, diflain'd with blood, deceive,
And make poor Marcia beautifully grieve,
When ßoe her fecret thoughts no more conceals,
Forgeis the woman, and her flame reveals,
Well may the Prince exult with noble pride,
Not for his Libyan crown, but Roman bride.

But I in vain on ßngle features dwell,
While all the parts of the fair piece excell,
So rieh the flore, ßo dubious is the feafl,
We know not, which to paß , or which to tafle,
The ßhining incidents ßojuflly fall,
We may the whole new feenes of tranfport call.
Thus jewellers confound our wandering eyes,
And with variety of gemms ßurpriße.
Here Saphires, here the Sardian Stone is feen,
The Topaz yellow, and the Jafpergreen.
The cofllyBrilliant there, confus'dly bright,
From numerous furfaces darts trembling Ught.
The different colours mingling in a blaze,
Silent we fland, unable where to praifle,
In pleaßure ßveetly hfl ten thoußand ways,

Trinity College,
Cambridge.

M m 2

L. E
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TO 0 long hath Love engroßd Britannia'*ßagef
And funk to foftnefs all our tragic rage

By that ahne did empires fall or rifey
And fate depended on a fair one's eyes:
The fweet infeBion, mixt with dangerous art,
Debafd our manhood, wh'üe it footlfdthe heart*
Tou fcorn to raife a gr 'ief thy felf muß Marney
Nor from our weaknefs ßeal a vulgär fame:
APatriofs fall may jußly melt the mindy
And tears flow nobly, ßjed for all mankind.

How do our fouls with gctfrous pleafure' glow/"
Our hearts exulting, while our eyeso'erflow,
When thy firm Hero fiands heneath the weight
Of all his fuffer'mgs' venerably great •
RomeVpoor remains ßill ßoelfring by his fidey
Whh confcious virtue, and becoming pride*

The aged Oak thus rears his head in air^
His fap exhaußedy and his branches bare ;
3Midß ßorms and earthquakes he maintains his ßate }
Fixt deep in earth> and faßetfd by his weight>
His naked boughs ßill lend the Jhepherds aid3
And his old trunk proje&s an awful fioade,

Amidß the joys triumphant peace beßows7
Our Patriots fadden at his glorious woes>
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Awhile they let the world'sgreat bus'neß waiti
AnxiousforRome, andfigh for Cato'j fate.
Here taught how anc'ient Heroes roß to famey
Our Britons crowd, and catch the Romanflame,
Where fiates and ßnates well m\ght lend an ear,
Arid Kings and Rrießs with out. a.blußo appear.

France boaßs no morey but y fearful to engagey
Now firßpays homage to her rival'sßage,
Hafies to kam thee, and learning ßiaü fubmit
Altke to Britifh armsy.and Britifh w'tt:
No more fheHl wonder,. ( forc'dtodöus right)
W.ho think üke Romans, couldükeRomans fight*

Thy Oxfordfrmles this glorious work to fees
And fondly triumphs in a fen üke thee.
The fenates, confuls, and the gods of Rome,
Like old acquaintance at their native hörne.
In thee we find : each deedy each word expreß,
And every thought that / weil'da Roman breaß.
We trace each hint that could thy foul infpire
With Virgil1's judgmenty and with LucanVfire;
We know thy worthy and y give us leave to boaß,
We moß admire, .becaufe we know thee moß.

Queen's-College,Oxon. XhO , , TlCKELL.
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SIR,
HEN youv gener ous-labourfirß Iview 'd,

And Cato'j- hands in bis own blood imbru'd,$.
That fcene of death fo 'terrible appears,
My foul could only thank yau with her tears.
Tet w 'ith fach wondrous art your skilful band
Does all the paffions of the foul command,
That even my grief to praife and wonder turn 'd,
And envy'd the great death which firß I mourn'd.

What pen hat yours could draw the doubtful ßrife,
■Of honour flrugling w 'ith the love of Iifei
Defcribe the Patriot , obßinately good,
As hovering ö'er eternity he ßood:
The w'tde, th' unbounded ocean lay before
His piercing fight , and Heaven the difiant ßore.
Secure of endlefs blifs, with fearlefs eyes,
He grafps the dagger, and its point defies,
And rufhes out of Life, to fnatch the glorious prize.

How would old Rome rejoice, to hear you teil
Howjuß her Patriot liv'd, how great he feil!
Recount his wondrous probity and truth,
And form new Juba's in the Britifh youth.
Their generous fouls, when he refigns his breath,
Are pkas 'd with ruine, and in love with death.

And
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Andwhen her conqueringfword Britannia draws,
Refolve to perijh, or defend her caufe,
Now firfl on Albion'xtheatre we fee,
A perfeB Image of what man ßoould be
The glorious charaBer is now expreß,
Of virtue dwelling in a human breafl.
Drawn at füll length by your tmmortal lines,
In CatoVfoul, as in her Heaven Jhe ßjines.

DlGBY CoTES,.

Left with the Printer by an unknown hancL

NOW we may fpeak, fince Catofpeaks no more-r
'Tis praife at length, 'twas rapture all before\

When crowded theatres with lös rung
Sent to the skies, from whence thy genius fprung:
Even civil rage awhile in thine was hfl;
AndfaBions ßrove but to applaud thee moßi
Nor could enjoyment pall our longmg tafle$
But every night was dearer than the laß,

As when eldRome in a malignant hour
Depriv'd of fome returning conqueror,
Her debt of triumph to the dead difchargdr.
For fame, for treaßire, and her boundi enlargd %

And)

All-Souls College,
Oxotu
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And, white his godl'ike figure mov'd along,
Alternate pajjions fir 'd tb' adoring throng;
Tears flow'dfrom every eye, and fhouts from every
So in thy pompous lines has Cato far 'd,
Grac 'dwtth an ample, tho° a late reward:
A greater viBor we in bim revere -,
A nobler triumph crowns his Image bete»

IVith wonder, as wtth pleafure , we ßtrvey
A theme fo fcanty wrought into a play;
So vaß a p 'ile on fuch foundations plac 'd ;
Like Amnion ^ temple reafd on LibyaV wafle :

,Behold its glowing paint / its eaße weight /
Its nice proportions / andßupendous height ?

yHow chafie the conduB, how d 'w 'me the rage!
A Roman IVorthy on a Grecian flage /

But where ßoall Catö'ypraife begin or end -,
Inclm'd to melt, and yet untaught to bend,
The firmefi Patriot , and the gentleß Friend?
-How great bis genius, when the traytor croud
Ready to ßrike the blow the 'ir fury vow'd -,
Quell 'd by his look, and lißning to bis lore,
Learn , like bis pajßons , to rebel no more !
When , lavifh &f bis boiling blood, to prove
The eure ofßavißo ■■■life, andßighted love,
Brave Marcus new in early death appears,
While Cato counts bis wounds, and not bis years -,
Who, checking private grief, the publick mourns,
Commands the pity he fo greatly ßcoms.
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But when he ßrikes, (to crownh'isgenerouspari)
That honefi, fiaunch, impraßicabk heart -,
No tears, no fobs purfue h 'is parüng breath;
The dy'mg Roman Jhames thepomp of death.

0 facred Freedom, wh'ich the powers beflow
To feafon blejflngs, and to foften woe
Plant ofour growth, and aim of all our cares,
The to'il of ages, and the crown of wars:
If, taught by theey the Poefs wit has fiow'd
In firains as precious as h'is Heroe's blood;
Preferve thofe firains, an everlafiing charm
To keep that blood, and thy remembrance warm:
Be this thy guardian Image flill fecure;
In va 'm Jhall force invade, or fraudallure
Our great Palladium Jhall perform its part,
Fix'd and enßorin'd in everyBritifh heart.

THE mmd to virtue is by verfe fubdu'd;
And the true Poet is a public good.

This Britainfeels, while, byyour lines infpifd,
Her free-born fons to glorious thoughts are ßr 'd.
In Rome had you efpoufd the vanquiflfd caufe,
Enfiam'd her fenate, and upheld.herjaws •
Tour manly fcenes had liberty refior̂ ,
And given the jufi fuccefs to Cato'5fword:
(? er Cxfzv's arms your genius hadprevail 'd;
And the Mufe triumptid, where the Patriot fail 'd.

Ambr . Philips.
Vol . I. N n
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PROLOGUE,
By Mr. TOT E.

Spoken by Mr. W I L K S.

TO wake the foul by tender flrokes of art,
To raife the genius, and to mend the heart,

To make manfctnd in confcious virtue boldy
Live o'er each fceney andbe what they behold:
For this the Tragic-Mufe firfl trod the ßage,
Commanding tears to ßream thro' every age -y
Tyrants no more their favage nature kept,
And foes to virtue wandet 'd how fhey wept.
Our author fhuns by vulgär fprings to move ,
The Heroe's glory7 or the Virgin's love;
In pitying Love we but our weaknefs Jhow,
And zvild Ambition well deferves its woe.
Here tears fb all flow from a more generous caufer
Such tears as Patriots fhed for dymg laws :
He bids your breafls with anaent ardor rifer
And calls forth Roman drops from Britifh eyes-.
Virtue eonfefl in human fhape he drawsy
What Plato thought3 and God-hke Cato was-:-
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No common objeB to yourßght difplays)
But what with pleafure Heaven it felffurveys;
A brave man ßruggling in the florms of fate,
And greatly falüng with afalling flate /
While Cato gives bis little Senate laws,
What bofom beats not in bis country's caufe}
Who fees htm a&, bat envies every deed?
Who hears bim groan, and does not wijh to bleed?
Even when proud Caefar'midfi triumphal carsy
The fpoils of nationsy and the pomp of warsy
Ignobly vain, and impotently great,
Show'd Rome her Cato'5figure drawn in ßate,
As her deadfathefs reverend image paß,
The pomp was darken'dj and the day ö'ercaß,
The triumph ceas'd----- tears gußddfrom every eye3
The world'sgreat viBor paffd unheeded by;
Her laß good man dejeBedRome adofd,
And honour'd Cxfafs lefs than Cato' f̂word.

Britons attend: be worth Uke this approv'd,
And jhow you have the virtue to be mov°d.
With honeß fcorn the firß fam'd Cato view'd
Rome learning arts from Greece, whom fhe fubdu'd.
Our fcene precarioußy fubßßs too long
On French tranflation, and Italian fing:
Dare to have fenfe your fehes } affert the ßage,
Be jußly warm'd with your own native rage.
Such plays ahne Jhouldpleafe a Britifheary
As Cato's felf had not difdain'd to hear.

Nn z



Dramatis Perfotia?.
i M E N.

C A TO . Mr. Booth.
Lucius, a Senator. Mr. Keen.
Sempronius, a Senator. Mr. Mills.
Juba, Prince of Numidia . Mr. Wilks.
Syphax, General of rfe Numidians . Mr. Cibber.
Portius, ? r r ^ . Mr . Powell,-tr >Sons of Cato. A/f DMarcus, $ J Mr. aj/ ^ .
Decius, Ambaffador from Casfar. Mr. Bowman.

Mutineersi Guardsi &c.

W O M E N.

Marcia, Daughter to Cato. Mrs. Oldfield.
Lucia, Daughter to Lucius. Mrs. Porter.

S C E N E a large Hall in the Gover-
nors Talace of Utica.

CATO.
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C Ä PJT

A C T L S C E N E I.

PORTIUS , MARCU
T O R T I V S.

HHE dawn is over-caft, the morning
lours,

| And heavily in clouds brings on
tlie day,

| The great, th' important day, big:
with the fate

Of Catoand of Rome----- Our Fa-
ther's Death

*Jl Would fill up all the guilt of Civil waiy
And clofe the fcene of blood. Already Cafar

Bas
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Has ravaged more than half the globe, and Tees
Mankind grown thin by his deftru&ive fword:
Should he go further, numbers would be wanting
To form new battels, and fupport his crimes.
Ye Gods, what havock does Ambition make
Among your worksl

MA R C U S.

Thy fteddy temper, Port 'ms,
Can look on guilt, rebellion, fraud, and Cafary
In the calm lights of mild Philofophy;
I'm tortured, even to madneß, when I think
On the prond victor : every time he's named
Pharfaüa rifes to my view!----1Jfee
Th ' inlulting tyrant, prancing o'er the fleld
Strow'd with Rome's Citizens, and drench'd in flaughter,
His Horfe's hoofs wet with Patrician blood!
Oh Port 'tus, is there not fbme chofen curfe,
Some hidden thunder in the ftores of Heaven,
Red with uncommon wrath, to blaft the man,
Who owes his greatnefs to his country's ruin >

P 0 R T I U S.

Believe me, Marcus, 'tis an impious greatnefs,
And mixt with too much horrour to be envy'd:
How does the luftre of our father's a<5tions,
Through the dark cloud of Iiis that cover him,
Break out, and burn with more triumphant brightnels?
His fufferings fhine, and fpread ä glory round him j
Greatly unfortunate, he rights the caufc
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Of honour, virtue, liberty, and Rome.
His iword ne'er feil but on the guilty head;
Oppreffion, tyranny, and power ulurp'd.,
Draw all the vengeance of his arm upon 'era.

MARC U S.

Who knows not this ? but what can Catodo
Againft a world, a bafe degenerate world,
That courts the yoke, and bows the neck to Ccefar
Pent up in Utka he vainly forms
A poor epitome of Roman greatnefs,
And, cover'd with Num'idian guards, diredts
A feeble army, and an empty fenate,
Remnants of mighty battels fought in vain.
By Heavens, füch virtues, join'd with fuch füccefsj.
Diftradt my very foul: Our father's fortune
Would almofb tempt us to renounce his precepts.

.

PORTI -US,

Remember what our father oft has told us:
The ways of Heaven are dark and intricate,
Puzzled in mazes, and perplex'd with errors:
Our underftanding traces 'era in vain,
Loft and bewilder'd in the fruitlels fearch •
Nor fees with how much art the windings run,
Nor where the regulär confufion ends.

M A R C U S.

Thefe are függeftioms of a mind at eafe:
Oh Port 'ms, didft thou tafte but half the gtieß
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That wring my foul, thou couldft not talk thus coldly.
Paffion unpity'd, and lucceflefs love,
I'lant daggers in my heart, and aggravate
My other griefs. Were but my Lucia kind !—

p o r Tj -ü*:'B:Ky- :£i
Thon fee'ft not that thy Brother is thy Rival :

But I muft hide it, for I know thy temper. \Aßd&«
Now, Marcus, now, thy virdue's on the proof:

Put forth thy utmoft ftrength, work every nerve,
And call up all thy father in thy foul: .
To quell the tyrant Love, rand guard thy heart
On this weak fide, where rnoft our nature fails,
Would be a conqucft worthy Cato's fon.

^ : ^ n C TJe ' '■
Poriius, the cotmfel which I eannot take,

Inftead of healing, but upbraids my weaknefs.
Eid me for honour plünge into a war
Of thickeft foes, and rufh on certain deatb, Si
Then malt thou fee that Marcus is not flow
To follow glory, and confeß his father. -
Love is not to be reafon'd down, or lofb
In high ambition, and a thirft of greätnefsj
'Tis fecond life, it groWs into the foul, -
Warms every vein, and beats in every pulfe,
I feel it here : my refolution melts-—

P 0 R T I U S.

Behold young ^Jubâ the Numidtan Prince!
With how much care.he forms himfelf to glory,
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And breaks the fierceneß of Iiis native temper
To copy out our Father's bright example.
He loves our fifter Marcia, greatly loves her,
His eyes, his looks, Iiis acüons all betray it:
But ftill the rmothe-r'd fondnefs burns within him.
When moft it fwells, and labours for a vent,
The fenfe of honour atid defire of fame
Drive the big pallion back into his heast.
What ! fhall an Afrkany mall Jubä 's heir
Reproach great Cato's fon, and fhow the world
A virtue wanting in a Roman foul?

MARCUS.

Port 'ms, no more ! your words leave ftings behind 'em*
When-e'er did Juba r or did Porttus, fhow
A virtue that has caft me at a diftance,
And thrown me out in the purfuits of honour ?

p o r r 1u s.
Marcus, I know thy gen'rous temper well}

Fling but th' appearance of difhonour 011 it,
It ftrait takes fire, and mounts into a blaze.

MARCUS.

A Brother's lufferings claim a Brother's pity.

po r r 1 u |
Heaven knows I pity thee : behold my eyes

Even whilft I fpeak-— Do they not fwim in tears?

Vol . I. O o Were
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Wcre but my heart as naked to tby viewr
Marcus would fee it bleed in bis behalf.

M A R € U S.

Why tuen doft treat me with rebukes, inftead
Of kind condöling cares, and friendly forrow?

p. ortiu s:
O Marcus, did I know the way to eale

'Thy troubled heart, and mitigate thy pains,
Mar msy believe me,- I could die to do it.

MARCUS.

Thon beft of brothers, and thöü beft of friends?
Pardon a weak diftemper'd foul that fwells
With fudden gufts, and finks as ibon in calms,.
THe fport of paflions:----- but Sempromus comes:
He muft not find this foftneß hanging on me. [Exh,

S C E. N E. II
SEMP RONIUS , PO RTIU S.

S E M P R 0 N I U Si

Confpiracies no fooner fhould be form'd'
Than executed. What means Port 'tus liere?
I like not that cold youth. Imuft difTemble.,
And fpeak a language foreign to my heart .. [Aßde.

Good
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Good morrow Portim / let us oncz embrace,

Once more embrace,• whillt-yet we both are free.
To -morrow fhould we thus expreß our friendfhip,
Each might receive a flave into bis arms :
This Sun perhaps, this morning Sun's the laft,
That e'er mall rife on Roman Überty.

p o r r i u s.
My father has this morning call'd together

To this poor hall His little Roman Senate,
( The leavings of Pharfalia ) to confult
If yet he can oppofe the mighty torrent
That bears down Rome, and all her gods, before it,,
Or muft at length give up the world to Qefar.

S E M P R 0 N I U S.

Not all the pomp and majeßy of Rome
Can raife her Senate more than Cato's prefence,
His virtues render our alfembly awful,
They ftrike with fornething like religious fear,
And make even Cafar tremble at the head
Of armies fiufh'd with conqueft : O my Porüus,
Could I but call that wondrous Man my Father,
Would but thy fifter Marcia be propitious
To thy friend's vows: I might be blefs'd indeed!

p o r r i v s.
Älas! Sempronmsywould'ft thou talk of love

To,Mama , whilft her father's life's in danger ?

Ö o t Thou
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Thou might 'ft as well court the pale trembling Veftal,
When fhe beholds the holy flame expiring.

S E M P R 0 N I U S.

The more I fee the wonders of thy race,
The more I'm charm'd. Thon muft take heed, my Portim I
The world has all its eyes on Cata's fon..
Thy father's merit fets thee up to view,
And fhows thee in the faireft point of ligfit,
To make thy virtues, or thy faults, conlpicuous.

p o r r i u s\
Well doft thon feem to check my lingring hereJ

On this important hour -----I'll ftrait away,
V And while the Fathers of the Senate meet

In clofe debate to weigh th5 events of war,
TU animate the fbldier's drooping courage,
With love of freedom, and contempt of life :
Fll thunder in their ears their country's caule,
And try to roufe up all that's Roman in 'em.
'Tis not in mortals to Command fucceß,
But we'll do more, Sempron'ms•$ we'll Deferve it.

S E M P R 0 N I U S folus.
Curfe on the Stripling! how he apes Iiis Sire?

Ambitioufly fententious!--—but I wonder
Old Syphax comes not j his Num'idian genius
Is well difpofed to mifchief, were he prompt
And eager on it j but he muft be fpurr'd,
And every moment cjuickned to the courfe,

»— Cato

[Exit.
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~— Catohas us'd me ill : he has refufed
His daughter Mar cm to my ardent vows.
Belides, his baffled arms, and ruined caule,
Are barsto my ambition. Cafar's favour,
That Ihow'rs down greatnefs on his friends, will raife me
To Rome's firft: hpnours, If I give'up Cato,
I claim in my reward.his captive daughter.
But Syßbaxcomes!-----

S G E NE III
SY P H A X, S E M P R O N I U S.

S T P H A X
-r— Sempromus, all is ready,

Fve founded my Numidians, man by man,
And find 'em ripe-for a revolt : they all
Complain aloud of Cato's difcipline,
And wait but the command to change their maller,

SEMPRONI U S.

Believe me, Syphax, there's no time to wallej
Even whilll we lpeak, our Conqueror comes on,
And gathers ground upon us every moment.
Alas! thou know'ft not Cafafs a£tive foul,
With what a dreadful coürfe he rufhes on
From war to war : in vain has Nature form'd

Mountains
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Mountains and oceans to oppofe his paffage-
He bounds o'er all, vi&orious in his march j
The Alpes and Pyreneam fmk before him,
Through winds and waves and ftorms he works Iiis wäy.
Impatient for the battel : one day more
Will fet the Vi&or thundering at our gates.
But teil me, haft thou yet drawn o'er young Juba l
That ftill would recommend thee more to Cnefat\
And challenge better terms.

ST P H A X.

Alas! he's loft,
He'sloft , Sempronms; all his thöughts are fall
Of CaWs, virtues:----- but Pll try once more
[For every inftant I expe<5t him here)
If yet I can fubdue thole ftubborn prineiples
Of faith, of honour, and I know not what,
That have corrupted his Numid'tan temper,
And ftruck th ' infedtjon into all his foul.

SEMPRO N1US»

Be füre to preß upon him every motive.
Jubds rarrender, fince bis father's death,
Would give up Afr 'ickinto Ceefafshands,
And make him Lord of half the burning Zone.

S T P H A X.

But is it trae, Sempromus, that your Senate
Is call'd together ? Gods! thou muß; be cäutious!
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Cato has piercing eyes, and will difcern
Our frauds, unlefs they're cover'd thick with art.

S E M P R 0 N1 U S.

Let rae alone, good Sypbax, Pll conceal
My thoughts in pamon ('tis the ftireft way,-)
Pll bellow out for Rome and for my country,
And mouth at Cafar 'tili I Ihake the Senate.
Your cold hypocrifie's a ftale device,
Ä worn-out trick.: would'ft thou be thought in earneft:?
Cloath thy feign'd zeal in rage, in fire, in fury!

STPBAX.

In troth , thou'rt able to inftruct grey-hairs,
And teach the wily Afrtcan deceid

S E M P R 0 N I U S.

Once more, be fore to try thy skill on Juba.
Mean while Pll haften to my Roman foldiers,
Inflame the mutiny,, and underhand
Blow up their difcontentSj 'tili they break out
Unlook'd-for^ and difcharge themfelves on Cato.
Remember, Syphax, we muft work in hafte:
0 think what ahxious moments pafs between
The birth of plots, and their laft fatal periods.
Oh ! 'tis a dreadful interval of time,.
Fill'd up with horror all, and big with death?
Deftruc~tion hangs on every word we rpeak,.
On every thought, . 'tili the concluding ftroke
©etermines all, and clofes our defign. \Exit.

SYPHAX
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ST P H Ä X film.

Pll try if yet I can reduce to reafon
This head-ftrong youth, and make him fpum at Cato.
The time is {hört, Cafar comes rufhing on us-----
But hold ! young Juba fees me, and approaches.

S G E N E IV.

JUBA , S Y P H Ä X.

'̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ WM:HB| jfcottnt ;<
Syphax, I joy to meet thec thus alone,

1 have obfcrved of late thy looks are fallen,
O'ercaft with gloomy cares, and difcontent ;
Then teil me, Syphax, I eonjure thee, teil me,
What are the thoughts that knit thy brow in frowns,
And turn thine eye thus coldly on thy Prin .ce >

^ ^ô MM̂ Mm̂ 'Sloolll
'Tis not my talent to conceal my thoughts,

Or carry fmiles and mn-ihine in my face,
When difcontent fits heavy at my heart.
J liatfe not yet fo much the -Roman in me.

' \ ? t f - f ' « : -"fle ?^ 'tk t 1 * r r 1 1 •~**%' '

Why do'ft thou caft out fuch ungenerous terms
Againft the Lords and Sov'reigns of the world?

Doft
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Dort thou not fee mankind fall down before them,
And own the force of their mperior virtue ?
Is there a nation in the wilds of Africk,
Amidft our barren rocks, and burning iands,
That does not tremble at the Roman name ?

SYP H AX.

Gods! where's the worth that fets this people up
Above your own Numidia's tawny fons!
Do they with tougher finews bend the bow?
Or flies the javelin fwifter to its mark,
Launch'd from the vigour of a Roman arm ?
Who like our adive African inftruds
The fiery fteed, and trains him to his hand ?
Or guides in troops thJ embattled Elephant,
Loaden with war? thefe, thefe are arts, my Prince,
In which your Zama does not ftoop to Rome.

' "In^ pl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^
Thefe all are virtues of a meaner rank,

Perfedtions that are placed in bones and nerves.
A Roman foul is bent on higher views:
To civilize the rude unpolifh'd world,
And lay it under the reftraint of lawsj
To make Man mild, and fociable to Man -y
To cultivate the wild licentious Savage
With wifdom, difcipline, and liberal arts ;
Th ' embellifliments of life: Virtues like thefe,
Make human nature fhine, reform the foul,
And break our fierce barbarians into men.

Vol . I. P P STPHAX.
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s r p h a x.

% * . ■ L.1» r- 1

Patience kind Heavens!——excufe an old man's warmth.
What are thefe wond'rous civilizing arts,
This Roman polifh, and this fmooth behaviour,
That render man thus tra&able and tarne?
Are they not only to difgüife our pamons,
To fet our looks at variance with our thoughts,
To check the ftarts and fallies of .the foul,
And break off all its commerce with the tongme;
In (hon , to change us into other creatures,
Than what our nature and the Gods defign'd us?

*""*X>^3lWf ^ ^ n̂ X^ y^ f-n̂ t!1
To ftrike thee dumb: turn up thy eyes to Cato!

There may'ft thou fee to what a godlike height
The Roman virtues lift up mortal man,
While good, and juft, and anxious for Iiis friends,
He's ftill feverely bent againft himfelf;
Renouncing fleep, and reft, and food, and eafe,
He ftrives with thirft and hunger, toil and heatj
And when his foitune lets before him all
rhe pomps and pleafures that his foul can wilh,
Bis rigid virtue will accept of none.

ST P MAX . ' W ^''- : '--j
Believe me, Prince, there's not an African

That traverfes our vaft Num'idwn defarts
In queft of prey, and lives upon his bow,
But better pradifes thefe boafted virtues.

Coarie
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Coarfe are his meals, the fortune of the chafe,
Amidfl: the running ftream he flakes his thirft,
Toils all the day, and at th ' approach of night
On the firft friendly bank he throws him down,
Or refts his head upon a rock 'tili morn:
Then rifes frefh, purlues his wonted game,
And if the following day he chance to find
A new repaft, or an untafted Ipring,
BlefTes his ftars, and thinks it luxury;

r '/A, j ub & \
Thy prejudices, Syßbax, won't difcern

What virtues grow from ignorance and choice,
Nor how the Hero differs from the Brüte.
But grant that others could with equai glory
Look down on pleaftires, and the baits of fenfe;
Where mall we find the man that bears affliction,
Great and majeftick in his griefs, like Catol
Heavens! with what ftrength , what fteadineß of mind,
He triumphs in the midft of all his mfferings!
How does he rife againft a load of woes,
And thank the Gods that throw the weight upon him!

STPHAX.

'Tis pride, rank pride, and haughtinefs of foul:
I think the Romanscall it Sto'icifm.
Had not your royal father thought fo highly
Of Roman virtue, and of Cato's caule,
He had not fallen by a flave's 'hand, inglorious:
Nor would his flaughter'd army now have lain

P p 2
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On Afrkk's fands, disfigur'd with their wounds,
To gorge the Wolves and Vultures of Numtdia.

■: $ * ti r . '»

:; \ \ J U ^ Axi \ r?,C\:r ^ U i
Why do'ft thou call my fbrrows up afrefh?

My Father's name brings tears into my eyes.
SYPHAX.

Oh -' that you'd profit by your Father's ills!

J U B A.
What would'ft thou have me do ?

SYPHAX.
Abandon Cato.

z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Syphax, I fhould be more than twice an Orphan

By füch a lofs.

SYPHAX.
Ay, there's the tie that binds you!

You long to call him Father . Marc 'ta's charms
Work in your heart unfeen, and plead for Cato.
No wonder you are deaf to all I fay.

J U B A.
Syßhax, your zeal becomes importunate

I've hitherto permitted it to rave,
And
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And talk at large ; but learn to keep it in,
Left it fhould take more freedom tliah Pll give it.

S T P H A X

Sir, your great father never ufed me thus.
Alas, he's dead! but can you e'er forget
The tender forrows, and the pangs of nature,
The fond embraces, and repeated bleflings,
Which you drew from him in your laft farewel?
Still muft I cherifh the dear, fäd, remembrance,
At once to torture, and to pleafe my foul.
The good old King at parting wrung my hand,
(His eyes brim-full of tears) then fighing cry'd,
Pr'ythee be careful of my fbn!----- his grief
Swell'd up fo high, he could not utter more.

J U B A.

Alas, thy ftory melts away my foul.
That bell of fathers! how fhall I difcharge
The gratitude and duty which I owe him!

S T P H A X.

By laying up his counfels in your heart.

J U B A.

His counfels bade me yield to thy diredions:
Then , Syphax, chide me in fevereft terms,
Vent all thy paflionj and III ftand its fliock,
Calm and unruffled as a fummer-fea,
When not a breath of wind flieso'er its fürface.

ST
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, s r p h a x

Alas, my Prince, Pd guide you to your fafety.

J U B A.
I do believe thou would'ft : but teil rae how ?

SYP H AX.

Fly from the fate that follows defafs foes.

J U B A.
My father fcorn'd to do it,

S T P H A x.
And therefore dy'd.

. jfUBA
Better to die ten thoufand thoufand deaths,

Than wound my lionour.

S Y P H A X.

Rather fay your love.

J U B A.
Syphax, Pve promis'd to preferve my temper,

Why wilt thou urge me to confefs a flame,
I long have ftifled, and would fain conceal?

SYPRAX.

Believe me, Prince, tho ' hard to conquer love,
'Tis eafie to divert and break its force:
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AHence might eure it, or a fecond miftrels
Light up another flame, and put out this.
The glowing dames of Zamds royal court
Have faces flufht with more exalted charms,-
The Sun, that rolls his chariot o'er their heads,
Works up more fire and colour in their cheeks:
Were you with thefe, my Prince, you'd foon forget
The pale unripen'd beauties of die North,

"'V' ' " 'Vr ^-.^J U B A ' *Ö •':
'Tis not a fett of features, or complexion,

The tin&ure of a skin, that I admire.
Beauty foon grows familiär to the lover,
Fades in his eye, and palls upon the ienle.
The virtuous Marcia tow'rs above her fex:
True, Ihe is fair, (Oh how divinely fair !)
But ftiil the lovely maid improves her charms
V/ith inward greatnels, unaffected wilHom,
And fanötity of manners. Catö's foul
Shines out in every thing fhe a&s or fpeaks,
While winning mildnefs and attra&ive Imiles
Dwell in her looks, and with becoming grace
Soften the rigour of her father's virtues.

S V P H A X

How does your tongue grow wanton in her praife!
But on my knees I beg you would confider—

J U B A.

Hah ! Syßhax, is't not ftie.L~--~fhe moves this way
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And with her Luciay Lüchtes fair daughter.
My heart beats thick— I pr'ythee Syphax leave me.

s T P H A X.
Ten thoufand curfes fallen 011'em both!

Now will this woman with a fingle glance
Undo, what Pve been labouring all this white. [Exh.

S C E N E V.

JUBA , MARQIA , LUCIA.
' ; ~ ''••••/J JUB ^ ''̂ [^-[f^ T- Ŝm

Hail charming Maid.' how d©es thy beauty fmooth
The face of war, and make even Horror finita?
At fight of thee my heait fhakes off its forrows^
I feel a dawn of joy break in npon me,
And for a while forget th' approach of Cafar.

MAR CIA.

I fhould be griev'd, young Prince, to think my prefence
Unbent your thoughts, and flacken'd 'em to arms,
While, warm with flaughter, our vi&orious foe
Threatens aloud, and calls you to the field,

JUBA.
O Marc 'tay let me hope thy kind concerns

And gentle wifhes follow me to battel f
The
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The thought will give new vigour to my arm,
Add ilrength and weight to my defcending fword,
And drive it in a tempeft on the foe.

O MAR C I A.

My prayers and wifhesalways mall attend
The friends of Rome, the glorious caufe of virtue^
And men approv'd of by the Gods and Cato«

K '\ ' . C" *\ 'Um nz^ irS & lAi uov mpS -mirl avhb fa^
That may deferve thy pious cares,

TU gaze for ever on thy godlike father,
Tranfplanting , one by one, into my life
His bright perfe&ions, 'tili I fhine like him.

M A R C I A.

My father never at a time like this
Would lay out his great foul in words, and wafte
Such precious moments.

J U B A.
Thy reproofs are juft,

Thou virtuous maid 5 Fll haften to my troops,
And fire their languid fbuls with Cato's virtue.
If e'er I lead them to the field, when all
The war mall ftand ranged in its juft array,
And dreadful pomp : then will I think 011 thee!
O lovely Maid, then will I think on thee!
And, in the fhock of charging hofls, remember
What glorious deeds mould grace the man, who hopes
For Marcias love. [Exh.

Vol . I. Q^ q SCENE
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S C E N E VI.
LUCIA , MARCIA.

-̂i'ir̂ Jî i^^^^^^^^^ "̂̂ ^̂ *: ,?̂ f'-i'"
Marcia, you're too fevere:

How could you chide the young good-natured Prince,
And drive him from you with fo ftern an air,
A Prince that loves and doats on you to death?

MAR CIA.

'Tis therefore, Lucia, that I chide him from me.
His air, his voice, his looks, and honefl: Ibul
Speak all fo movingly in his behalf,
I dare not traft my felf to hear him talk.

■ ; 0̂ ^ ^ Ph#^ t T̂ ^ p %M"euG:̂ 1Ji:jc;':
Why will you flght againft CoIweet a paflion,

And fteel your heart to fach a world of charms.

MAR CIA.

How, Lucia ! would'ft thou have me fink away
In pleafing dreams, and lofe my felf in love,
When every moment Cato's life's at ftake?
defar comes arm'd with terror and revenge,
And aims his thunder at my father's head:
Should not the fad occalion fwallow np
My other cares, and draw them all into it ?

L U C I A.
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LUCIA

Why have not I this eonftancy of mind,
Who have fo many griefs to try its force ?
Sure, Nature form'd me of her fofteft mould,
Enfeebled all my foul with tender paflions,
And funk me even below my own weak fex:
Pity and love, by turns, opprefs my heart.

M A R C I A

Lucia, disburthen all thy cares on me,
And let me fhare thy moft retired diftrefs;
Teil me who raifes up this confli6t in thee i

. ' \

I need not blufh to name them, when I teil thee
They 're Marcia's brothers, and the Ions of Cato.

M A R C I A

They both behold thee with their fifter's eyes:
And often have reveal'd their paflion to me.
But teil me, whofe addrels thou favour'ft moft :
I long to know, and yet I dread to hear it,

-~-''\z r̂ z'Lij cia . .
Which is it Marc 'ia wifhes for ?

M A R C I A.
For neither------

And yet for both ----- the youths have equal lhare
CLq *
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In Marcia's wifties, and divide their fifter:
But teil me, which of them is Luciä's choice?

!l[ _£ ä fT̂ .̂ vi £ ***&:Qfm
Marcia, they both are high in my efteem,

But in my love— -why wilt thoti make nie name him?
Thou know'ft it is a blind and fbolifh paffion,
Pleas'd and difgufted with it knows not what-----

MAR C Il£
Q Lucia-, I'm perplex'd, O teil me which

I rauft hereafter call my happy brother ?
V . ^U ĉJa ^ ^^ ^

Suppofe' twerePortim, could you blame my choice*
——O Portmsy thou haft ftol'n away my foul!
With what a graceful tendernefs he loves!
And breathes the fofteft, the fincereft vows!
Complacency, and truth, and manly fweetnefs
Dwell ever on his tongue, and fmooth his thoughtSo.
Marcus is over-warm, his fond complaints
Have fo much earneftneß and paffion in them,
I hear him with a fecret kind of horrour,
And tremble at his vehemence of temper.

M AR C LA s. fby^
Alas poor youth l how can'ft thou throw him from thee ?

Lucia, thou know'ft not half the love he bears thee 5
Whene'er he fpeaks of thee, Iiis heart's in flames^
He fends out all his. foul in.every word,
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And: thinks, and talks, and looks like one tranfported,
Unhappy youh ! how will thy coldnefs raife
Tempefts and ftorms in Iiis affiiclied bofom!
I dread the confequence,

6 :v'"' n̂ hff ^ X̂ --^ ^ '
You leem to plead

Againft your brother Portius.

|| "'V;'^ n̂ ^ ^ | # IS^
Heaven forbid!

Had Portius been the untuccefsful lover,
The fame compaflion would have fall'n on him.

:̂ ^-l u :c fA. \ ft % '
Was ever virgin love diftrefs'd like mine \

Portiushimfelf oft falls in tears before me,
As if he mourn'd his rival's ill fiiccefs,
Then bids me hide the motions of my heart,
Nor fhow which way it turns. So much he fears
The fad effe&s that it would have on Marcus*

MARCUS.

He knows too well how eafily he's fired,
And would not plunge his brother in defpair,
But waits for happier times, and kinder moments,

; !l| | fS L UCI A.
Alas, too täte I find my felf involved

In endlefs griefsr and labyrinths of woe,
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Born to afflid my Marciah family,
And fow diffention in the hearts of brothers.,
Tormenting thought ! it cuts into my foul.

MAR C I A.

Let us not, Lucia, aggravate our forrows,
' But to the Gods permit th' event of things.

Our lives, difcolour'd with our prefent woes,
May ftill grow white, and Imile with happier hours.

So the pure limpid ftream when foul with ftains?
Of rufliing torrents, and defcending rains,
Works it felf clear, and as it runs, refines;
3Till by degrees, the floating mirrour fhines,
Refle&s each flow'r that on the border grows,
And a new Heaven in its fair bofom fhows. [Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT IL S G E N E I.

The SENAT E.

SEMPRONIUS.
ROME ftill furvives in this aflembled Senate!

Let us remember we are Cato's friends,
And ad like men who claim that glorious title.

LU C I U S.

Catowill foon be here, and open to us
Th ' occafion of our meeting. Heark ! he comes!

\A found of trumpets.
May all the guardian gods of Kornedired him!

Enter CATO.

CATO.

Fathers, we once again are met in Council.
Ctffar's approach has fümmon'd us together,
And Romeattends her fate from our refolves:

How mall we treat this bold afpiring man ?
Succefs ftill follows him, and backs his crimes:
Pharfaüa gave him Rome-y Egypt has fince
Received his yoke, and the whole Nile is Qefafs,

Why
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\Vhy fhould I mention Jubds overthrow,

And SciptCfS death ? Num 'idids burning fänds
Still fmoke with blood . 'Tis time we fliould decree
Wliat courfe to take. Our foe advances 011 us,T - t~v i j £ . r t t j l̂ j j . i ? v r % $\And 'envies us even Libya 's fultry defarts.
Fathers , pronouncc your thoughts , are they {tili fixt
To hold it out, and fight it to the laft ?
Or are your hearts fubdu'd at length , and wrought
By time and ill fuccefs to a lubmiffion ?
Sempromusfpeak.

'S EM P R 0 N I U S.
My voice is ftill for war.

Gods, can a Roman Senate long debate
Which of the two to chufe, ilavery or death!
No , let us rite at once, gird on our fwords,
And, at the head of our remaining troops,
Attack the foe, break through the thick array
Of Iiis throng 'd legioiiSj and charge hörne upon him.
Perhaps fome arm,' more lucky than the reft,
May reach Iiis heart , and free the world from bondage.
Rife , Fathers , rife ! 5tis Rome demands your help ,•
Rife, and revenge her flaughter 'd Citizens,
Or fhare their fite ! the corps of half her Senate
Manure the fields of TheJ/aly, white we
Sit here , deliberating in cold debates,
If we fliould facrifice our lives to honour,
Or wear them out in fervitude and chains.
Roufe up for lliame ! our brothers of Pharfal 'm
Point at their wcimds, and cry aloud ---- To battel!
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Great Pompey's fhade complains that we are flow,
And Scipio's ghoft walks unrevenged amongft us!

C A T (9.

Let not a torrent of impetuous zeal
Tranlport thee thus beyond the bounds of reafon:
True fortitude is feen in great exploits
That juftice Warrants, and that wifdom guides,
All elfe is tow'ring frenzy and diftradion.
Are not the lives of thofe, who draw the rword
In Römersdefence, entrufted to our care ?
Should we thus lead them to a field of flaughter,
Might not th5 impartial world with reafon fay
We lavifh'd at our deaths the blood of thoufands,
To grace our fall, and make our ruine glorious?
Lucius, we next would know what's your opinion.

L U C I U S.

My thoughts, I mufl confefs, are turn'd on peace
Already have our quarreis fill'd the world
With widows and with orphans : Scythiamourns
Our guilty wars, and earth's remoteft regions
Lie half unpeopled by the feuds of Rome:
'Tis time to fheath the fword, and fpare mankind.
It is not C<efar, but the Gods, my fathers,
The Gods declare againft us, and repell
Our vain attempts. To urge the foe to battel,
( Prompted by blind revenge and wild defpair)
Were to refufe th3 awards of Providence,
And not to reft in Heaven's determination.

Vol . I. R r
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Already have we Ihown our love to Romey
Now let us fliow mbmiffion to the Gods.
We took up arms, not to revengc our felves,
But free the common-weakh $ when this end fails,
Arms have no further ufe: our country's caufe,
Tliat drew our fwords, now wrefts 'eni from our hands,.
And bids us not delight in Roman blood,
Unprofitably med$ what men could do
Is done already: Heaven and earth will witneß,
If Rome rauft fall, that we are innocent.

' - ; SEMPRONIUS.
This finooth difcourle and mild behaviour oft

Conceal a traytor ---- fomething whifpers me
All is not rights— Cato, beware of Lucius, \Afide  to Cato^

c a r 0.
Let us appear nor rafh nor diffidentr

Immoderate valour fwells into a fault,
And fear, admitted into publick counfels,
Betrays like treafon. Let us fliun 'em both,
Fathers, I cannot fee that our affairs
Are grown thus defperate. We have bulwarks round us\
Within our walls are troops enurect to toil
In Afrkk's heats, and feafon'd to the fan$
Nurmdid's fpacious kingdom lies behind us,
Ready to rife at its young Prince's call.
While there is hope, do not diftruft the Gods jj
But wait at leaft 'tili Cafafs near approach
Force us to yield, 'Twill never be too late

To
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To lue for chains, arid own a conqueror.
Why fhould Kornefall a moment ere her time ?
No, let us draw her term of freedom out
In its füll length, and lpin it to the laft,
So (hall we gain ftill one day's liberty;
And let me perifli, but, in Cato's judgmen^
A day, an hour of virtuous liberty,
Is worth a whole eternity in bondage.

Enter MARCUS.

M A R C US.

Fathers, this moment, as I watch'd the gates
Lodg'd on my poft, a herald is arrived
From Cafafs camp, and with him comes old Decms3
The Roman knight •> he carries in his looks
Impatience, and demands to lpeak with Cato.

Ii - ^ c 4 r Wm,t ;' 1fl§f ^
By your permimon, fathers, bid him enter.

\Emt Marcus
Deciuswas once my friend, but other proipects
Have loofed thofe ties, and bound him faft to Cßfar«
His melfage may determine our refolves.

3°}

Rr i S C EN E
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S C E N E II.

D E C I U S, C A T O, &c.

D E C I U S.
Cafar fends health to Cato.—

C A TO.
Could he fend it

To Cato's flaughter'd friends, it would be welcome.
Are not your Orders to addrefs the Senate?

D E C I U &
My bufinefs is with Cato: Cafar fees

The ftreights, to which you're driven5 and, as he knows
Cato's high Worth, is anxious for your life.

CATO.
My life is grafted on the fate of Rome:

Would he fave Cato? bid him Ipare his country.
Teil your Di&ator this : and teil him, Cato
Difdainsa life, which he has power to offer.
;̂ PIp -;̂ ĵv d -ECI US; " \ —

Romeand her Senators fubmit to Cafar;
Her Generals and her Confiils are no more,
Who check'd his concpefts, and denied his triumphs.Why will not Catobe this Cafar3* friend?

CATO.
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C AT 0.

Thofe very reafons, thou haft urged, forbid it.

DE C1US.

Cato, I've orders to expoftulate,
And reafon with you, as from friend to friend:
Think on the ftorm that gathers o'er your head,
And threatens eyery hour to burft upon it j
Still may you ftand high in your country's honours,
Do but comply, and make your peace with Cafar.
Romewill rejoice, and caft its eyes on Cato3
As on the fecond of mankind.

CATO.
No more!

I muft not think of life on fiich conditions,

D E C I U S.

Cafar is well acquainted with your virtues,
And therefore Jfets this value on your life:
Let him but know the price of Cato's friendmip,
And name your terms.

•U4$0 ^ ^ ^ ^ £^ X:u
Bid him disband his legions,

Reftore the common-wealth to liberty,
Submit his a<Stions to the publick ceniiire,
And ftand the judgment of a Roman Senate.
Bid him do this, and Catois his friend.

D E CIUS.
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D E C I U S.

CatOjthe world talks loudly of your wifdom——

■•''''̂ '̂ ^ ^ t K̂ '
Nay more, tho' CWs voice was ne'er employ'd

To clear the guilty, and to vernifli crimes,
My felf will mount the Roßrum in Iiis favour,
And ftrive to gain his pardon from the people.

DEC JUS.
A ftile, like this, becomcs a Conqueror.

r o. "lv ' üs '^
Decius, a flile, like this, becomes a Roman.

D E C I U S.
What is a Roman, that is Ctefar's foe ?

CA TO.
Greater than Cafar: he's a friend to virtue.

D EC IU S.
Confider, Cato, you're in Utka,

And at the head of your own little Senatej
You don't now thunder in the capitof,
With all the mouths of Rome to fecond you.

jHBBf ^ C A T 0. \ 2f# R;§h;
Let him confider that, who drives us hither:
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'Tis Cefarh fword has made Rome\ Senate little,
And thinn'd its ranks. Alas, thy dazled eye
Beholds this man in a falfe glaring light,
Which conqueft and fucccfs have thrown upon him \
Didft thou but view hini right , thou'dft fee him black
With murder, treafon, facrilege, and crimes
That ftrike my foul with horror but to name 'era.
I know thou löok'ft on me, as on a wretch
Befet with ills, and cover'd with misfortunes•
But, by the Gods I fwear, millions of worlds
Should never buy me to be like that Cefar.

: ::̂ &^ t ^ U ' . . j ^1 [
Does Cato fend this anf^er back to Cafar,

For all Iiis generous cares, and proffer'd friendfhip £
CATO.

His cares for me are infolent and vain:
Prefumptuous man ! the Gods take care of Cato.
Would Cdfar fhow the greatnefs of his foul?
Bid him employ his care for thefe my friends^
And make good ufe of his ill-gotten power,
By melt'ring men much better than himfelf

2fe ■kl\ „.. -, ^.-P E C l U & ,t/y %V--K ^ :': .
Your high unconquer'd.heart makes you forget

You are a Man. You rufh on your deftru&io.n.
But I have done. When I reläte hereafter
The tale of this unhappy embaflie,
All Romewill be in tears. \Extf Decius.

S,CENE

/
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S C E N E m
SEM'PRONIUS , LUCIUS , CATO , &c

. " SEMPRONIUS.
CatOjwe thank thee.

The mighty genius of immortal Korne
Speaks in thy voice, thy foul breathes liberty:
Cafar will Ihrink to hear the words thou utter'ft,
And fhudder in the midft of all his conquefts.

. .- l u'W-ius . ■-n
The Senate ownes its gratitude to Cato9

Who with fo great a foul confiilts its fafety,
And guards our lives, while he negle&s his own.

SEMPRONIUS.

Sempromusgives no thanks on this account.
Luchs feems fond of life5 but what is Life ?
'Tis not to ftalk about, and draw freih air
from time to time, or .gaze upon the Sun}
'Tis to be Free. When liberty is gone,
Life grows infipid, : and has loft its'relifh.
O could my dying hand but lodge a fword
In Gefafs bofom, and revenge my country,
By Heavens I could enjoy the pangs of death,
And fmile in agony.

LUCIUS.
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LUCIUS 1.

Others perhaps
May ferve their country with as warm a zeal,
Though 'tis not kindled into fo much rage.

SEMPRONIUS.

This fober condudt is a mighty virtue
In luke-warm Patriots,

. . *2ßf̂ |'W,̂ ,^°r <0 ? "iJ1
Come! no more, Sempronius,

All here are friends to Rome, and to each ot-her*
Let us not weaken ftill the weaker fide^
By our divifions.

SEMPRONIUS,

Cato, my refentmcnts
Are facrificed to Rome-----1 ftand reproved.

i&\ ' ^ ^^ ŝ sää̂ ä^
Fathers, 'tis time you come to a refolve»

LUCIUS.

Cato, _we all go into your opinion.
defafs behaviour has convinced the Senate
We ought to hold it out 'tili terms arrive.

SEMPRONIUS,

We ought to hold it out 'tili death ,• but, Cato,
My private voice is drown'd amid the Senate's.

Vol , I. S f
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Then let us rife, my friends, and ftrive to fill
This little interval, this paufe of life,
(While yet our lib.erty and fates are doubtful)
With refblution, friendfhip, Roman bravery,
And all the virtues we can crowd into it j
That Heaven may fay, it ought to be prolong'd.
Fathers, farewel ---- The young Numidian Prince
Comes forward, and expe&s to know our counfels.

S G E N E IV.

C A T O, J U B A.
c a r o.

Juba, the Roman Senate häs refolv'd,
'Till time give better profpeds, ftill to keep
The fword unfheath'd, and turn its edge on Ccefar»

JUBA.
The refolution fits a Reman Senate.

But, Cato, lend me for a while thy patience,
And condefcend to hear a young man fpeak.

My father, when fome days before his death
He order'd me to mareh for Utica
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(Alas, I thought not then his death fo near !)
Wept o'er me, preß me in his aged arms,
And, as his griefs gave way, my fon, faid he,
Whatever fortune {hall befall thy father,
Be Cato's friend, hell train thee up to great
And virtuous deeds: do but obferve him well,
Thou'lt ftiun misfortunes, or thou'lt learn to bear 'em.

ftV^", :ty*x31̂ ^ ^ ^ :'̂ >utS# v̂ -iVi
Juba , thy father was a worthy Prince,

And merited, alas! a better fate -y
But Heaven thought otherwife.

{VV^^ A.A' -
My father's fate,

In Ipight of all the fortitude, that fhines
Before my face, in Cato's great example,
Subdues my foul, and fills my eyes with tears.

? ' • c^ ■̂'̂ ■
It is an honeft forrow, and becomes thee.

J V B A.

My father drew refpeä: from foreign climes:
The Kings of Africk fought him for their friend;
Kings far remote, that rule, as fame reports,
Behind the hidden fources of the Nile,
In diftant worlds, on t' other fide' the Sun:
Oft have their black ambaffadors appeared,
Loaden with gifts, and fill'd the courts of Zama,

Sfi CATO.
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^ m[lj ^ 7i^ (̂ ', 1
I am no ftranger to thy father's greatnefs!

... y u b 4 *
I would not boaft the greatnefs of my father,But point out new alliances to Cato.

Had we not better leave this Utica,
To arm Numid'ta in our caufe, and court
Th ' afliftance of my father's powerful friends?
Did they know €ato} our remoteft Kings
Would pour embattled multitudes about him ;
Their fwarthy hofts would darken all our plains*Doubling the native horrour of the war.
And making death more grim.■̂ ^^^^fe^^ M̂̂ fe'Î ÄSi3

And canft thou think
Catowill fly before the fword of Cafar ?
Reduced like Hannibal, to feek relief
From court to court, and wander up and down3A vagabond in Afrkk /

'* 1^ 1 .
CatOyperhaps

I'm too officious, but my forward cares
Would fain preferve a life of fo much value,
My heart is wounded, when I fee fuch vrrtue
Affli&ed by the weight of fuch misfortunes,
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Thy noblenefs of foul obliges rae.
But know, yoüng Prince, that valour foars above
What the world calls misfortune and affli&ion.
Thefe are not ills elfe would they never fall
On Heaven's firft favourites, and the beft of men :
The Gods, in bounty, work up ftorms about us,
That give mankind occafion to exert
Their hidden ftrength, and throw out into pra&ice
Virtues, which fhun the day, and lie conceal'd
In the fmooth leafons and the calms of life.

' V*: ' *C§S^ i^̂ 'r '-̂ "
I'm charm'd whene'er thou talk'ft .' I pant for virtue!

And all my foul endeavours at perfe&ion.

v .i C5? ^ H ^
Doft thou love watchings, abftinence, and toil,

Laborious virtues all ? learn them from Catot
Succefs and fortune muft thou learn from Cafar,

J U B A.
The beft good fortune that can fall on Juha}

The whole fucceß, at which my heart alpires,
Depends on Cato..

CATO,

What does Juba fäy?
Thy words confound me,

J U B A,
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%U,B A,
1 would fain retract them,

Give 'em me back again. They aim'd at nothing.
c ä t q: ;

Teil me thy wim, young Prince ; make not my ear
k ftranger to thy thoughts.

J ü B A
Oh, they're extravagant -y

Still let me hide them.

V;." '■' ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ P *Ŵ %*:̂
What ean Juba ask

That Catowill refufe!

|
I fear to name it.

Mama----- inherits all her fatne/s virtues,

- tÄcü C A T O, ;Ä
What would'ft thou fay?

J ?7 5 ^ .
Goto, thou haft a daughter.

;; - ■ .• C A^T ö. ^ ;* '4_feM
Adieu, young Prince : I would not hear a word

Should leflen thee in my efteem: remember
g ■ r i&* 'Jv 'r ^ L7u ■ Ix ^ Tj ^ mi

\
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The hand of fate is over .us, and Heaven
Exa&s feverity from all Our thoüghts :
It i not now a time to talk of aught
But chains, or conqucft -y libeity, or death.

S C E N E V.
S Y P H Ä X, j U B A,

S T P H A X.
er -i » :?; *:c; .•••-*» •• •' «v« ; * -.V —,• • » 3 -̂i F, ; J » ^ Jj . •.»..«J£I »lQT-> 41

HoVs this, my Prince t what, cover'd with qonfufioa
You look as if yon ftern Philofbpher
Had jnft now chid you.

7 U B A

Syphaxy Pmundone!
£ ' T P H A X.

I know it well.

J U B A.
Catothinks meanly of me.

S T P HAK,

And fo will all mankind.

%U B A
I've opened to him

The weaknefs of my foul, my love for Mama,.
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.TT>I .i

'S TP H A X.
r >*1' "OTiJ luO Aldi i FTO!i y jj.

Cato's a proper perfon to entrußA love-tale with.

_ , ........̂ # ß X ._ ------
Oh, I eould pierce my heart,

My foolifli heart / was ever wretch like Juba?

q y g
Alas, my Prince, how are you changed of late!

Pye known young Juba rife, before the Sun,
To beat the thicket where the Tiger fiept,Or feek the Lion in Iiis dreadful haunts:,, T 1. 1 i i t "'Vi xioy ii 2ß aoolHow did the colour mount into yonr cneeks,
When firft you roufed him to the chafe! Pve feen you,
Even in the LibyernDog-days, hunt him down,
Then charge him clofe, provoke him to the rage
Of fangs and claws, and ftooping from your Horfe
Rivet the panting favage to the ground.

Sq ^ v'*-' ^jwma . Jbw3i *^ Tn
Pr'ythee, no more.?

s r p &Wh ^ ^ iüiä*lftsö-
How would the old King fmile

To fee you weigh the paws, when tjpp'd with gold?.
And throw the fhaggy fpoils about your fhoulders/

s ^ \ fUB AI :\ ^ -
Syphax, this.old man's talk (tho3 honev flow'dJJE ' . . . . -V / • / -

In
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In every Word) would now lofe all its fweetneß.
CaWsdifpleas'd, and Mama loft for ever!

STPHAX.

Young Prince, I yet could give you good advice.
Mama might ftill be yoürs.

.J V M A:
What fay'ft thou, Sypbax?

By heavens, thou turn'ft me all into attention.

STPHAX.

Mama might ftill be yours.

* . Ĉ d v fuÜA ' "T'v'
As how, dear Syphax?

STPHAX.

Juba commands Numidia's hardy troops,
Mounted on fteeds, unufed to the reftraint
Of curbes or bittes, and fleeter than the winds:
Give but the word, we'll fnatch this damfel up,
And bear her off.

JUBA

Can fach dimoneft thoughts
Rife up in man ! would'ft thou feduce my youth
To do an a<5t that would deftroy my honour ?

STPHÄX

Gods, I could tear my beard to hear you talk!
Vol . I. T t Honour
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Honour's a fine imaginary notion,
That draws in raw and unexperienced men
To real mifchiefs, while they hunt a fhadow.

^ivifeß iöÄÄ ^ lf ^ oDyH l
Would'ft thou degrade thy Prince into a RuflianI

STP H A X

The boafled Anceftors of thefe great men,
Whofe virtues you admire, were all liich Rufpans.
This dread of nations, this almighty Rome,
That comprehends in her wide empire's bounds
All under Heaven, was founded on a Rape.
Your Scip'to's, Ctffar'Sj Pompey's,. and your Cato's,
( Thefe Gods on earth) are all the fpurious brood
Of violated maids, of ravim'd Sabines*

- ::-%jr̂̂ ^^^^ W: ::-"
Syphax, I fear that hoary head of thine

Abounds too much in our Num'idmn wiles»

ST P H A X.

Indeed, my Prince, you want to know the Worldj
You have not read mankind -y your youth admires
The throws and fweilings of a Romanfoul,
Cato's bold flights, th' extravagance of virtue..

- : ;̂r ^ fP.'M'̂ 4>- ^Z^ ^ r̂
If knowledge of the world makes man perfidious,

May Juba ever live in ignorance l STP HAX
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STPHAX

Go, go, you're young.

J U B A.
Gods, muft I tamely bear

This arrogance unanlwer'd ! thou'rt a traitor,
A falfe old traitor.

STPHAX.

I have gone too far. YAß êt

J U B A.
Catomall know the bafenels of thy foul.

S T P H A X.

I muft appeafe this ftorm, or perim in it. [Afide.
Young Prince, behold thefe locks that are grown white
Beneath a helmet in your father's battels.

Thofe locks fhall ne'er protect thy inlblcnce.

STPHAX

Muft one rafh Word, th3 infirmity of age,
Throw down the merit of my better years?
This the reward of a whole life of fervice!
------Curfe on the boy ! how fteadily he hears me! [Aßde.

:j' i:T : - v j ĵjjb 4. : ■ ■?;6T-
Is it becaufe the throne of my fore-fathers

Tt 2 Still
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Still ftands unfilPd, and tliat Numidttfs crown
Hangs doubtful yet, whofe head it fhall enclofe,
Thou thus prelumeft to treat thy Prince with fcorn \

s t ß\ U 4 x
Wliy will you rive my heart with luch expreffions?

Does not old Syphax follow you to war?
What are.his aims? why does he load with darts
His trembling hand, and crufli beneath a cask
His wrinkled brows? what is it he afpires to
Is it not this ? to fhed the flow remains>
His laft poor ebb of blood, in your defence?

: '̂ f ^ ffk'Ä.-iW/olm
Syßhax, no more ! I would not hear you talk.

S T P H A X.

Not hear me talk ! what, when my faith to Juba3
My royal mafter's fon, is calPd in queftion?
My Prince may ftrike me dead, and III be dumb:
But whilft I live I muß not hold my tongue,
And languifli out old age in his diipleafure.

'̂ ■'̂ SäŜS^^--̂ A'''~-"-'■
Thou know'ft the way too well into my heart,

I do believe thee loyal to thy Prince.
$ r p h a x

What greater inftance can I give? I've offer'd
To do an a&ion, which my foul abhors,
And gain you whom you love at any price,
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J U B A
"Was this thy motive? I have been too hafty.

; S T P H A X
And 'tis for this my Prince has called me traitor.

■ " ' 1FV;. ■ - J Û .At , WQ norb V;
Sure thou miftakeft; I did not call thee fo.

S T P H A X

You did indeed, my Prince, you called me traitor
Nay, further, threaten'd you'd complain to Cato.
Of what, my Prince, would you complain to Cato7
That Syphax loves you, and would facrifice
His life, nay more, his honour in your fervice.

• "

Syphax, I know thou lov'ft me, but indeed
Thy zeal for Juba carried thee too far.
Honour's a facred tie, the law of Kings,
The noble mind's diftinguifhing perfe&ion,
That aids and ftrengthens virtue, where it meets hery
And imitates her actions, where fhe is not:
It ought not to be fported With.

S T P H A x . •

By Heavens
I'm ravim'd when you talk thus, tho' you chide me\
Alas, Pve hitherto been ufed to think
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A blind officious zeal to ferve my King
The raiing principle, that ought to bura
And quench all others in a fubje&'s heart.
Happy the people, who preferve their honour,
By the fame duties, that oblige their Prince!

: ■vh6̂ L—-'}:'"v'j üb! —v;:̂ - | ; |
Syphax, thou now begin'ft to Ipeak thy {elf.

Numidza's grown a fcorn among the nations
For breach of publick vows. Our Punick faith
Is infamous, and branded to a proverb.
Syghax, we'll join our cares, to purge away
Our country's crimes, and clear her reputation.

fei ' - s T P H A X ' ' \ , *J , ■
Believe me, Prince, you make old Syphax weep

To hear you talk ----- but 'tis with tears of joy.
If e'er your father's crown adorn your brows,
Numid'ia will be bleft by Cato's lectures,

J U B A.
Syphaxj thy hand ! we'll mutually forget

The warmth of youth, and frowardncfs of age :
Thy Prince efteems thy worth, and loves thy perfon.
If e'er the fcepter comes into my hand,
Syphax {hall ftand the lecond in my kingdom.

S T P H A x.

Why will you overwhelm my age with kindnefs?
My joy grows burdenfome, I fhan't fupport it.

JUBA.
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J U B A.

Syßhax, farewel, Iii hence, and try to find
Some blefl occafion that may fet me right
In Cato's thoughts. Fd rather have that man
Approve my deeds, than worlds for my admirers.

S T P H A X folus.

Young men foon give, and foon forget arTronts;
Old age is flow in both ----A falfe old traitor!
Thofe words, rafli boy, may chance to cöft thee dear,
My heart had ftill fome foolim fondnefs for thee :
But hence! 'tis gone : I give it to the winds:-----*
C<efar, I'm wholly thine------

S C E N E VL

. SYPHAX , SEMPRONIUi

S T P H A X

All hall, Sempromus!
Well, Cato's fenate is refolv'd to wait
The fury of a liege, before it yields»

SEMPRONIUS.

SyphaXywe both were on the verge of fate :
Lucmsr-
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Luciusdeclared for Peace, and terms were ofrer'd
To Catoby a meflenger from C<efar.
Should.they fubmit., e'er our defigns are ripe,
We both muft periih in the common wreck,
Loft in a general undiftinguim'd ruine.

S T P H A X.
But liow ftands Cato?

S E M P R 0 N I U %
Thou hart feen mount Atlas:

While ftorms and tempefts thunder on its brows,
And oceans break their billows at its feet,
It ftands unmoved, and glories in its height.
Such is that haughty man ; his towering foul,
'Midft all the fhocks and injuries of fortune,.
Rifes füperior, and looks down on Ctefar.

- jfS/ sf .pMa ^ .& M ' -
But what's this Meffenger?

S E M P R 0 N I U S.
Pve pra&is'd with him,

And found a means to let the victor know
That Syphax and Sempromus are his friends.
But let me now examine in my turn:
Is Juba fixt ?

tgfeV-."" ' •i : .
Yes, ----- but it -is to Cato,

I've
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fve try'd the forte of every reafon on him^1
Sooth'd and carels'd, been angry, footh'd again,
Laid fafety, life, and intereft in his fight,
But all are vain, he fcorns them all for Cato.

SEMPRÖNIUS.

Come, 'tis no matter, we mall do without him.
Hell make a pretty figure in a triumph,
And ferve to trip before the vi&or's chariot.
Syphax, I now may hope thou haft forfook
Thy Jubä 's caufe, and wimeft Mar cm mine.

S T P H A X.

May (he be thine as fall: as thou would'ft have her!

SEMPRÖNIUS,

Syphax, I love that woman; though I curfe
Her and my felf, yet fpight of me, I love her.

S TP H A X

Make Catofure, and give up Utica,
Cafar will ne'er refufe thee fuch a trifle.
But are thy troops prepared for a revolt ?
Does the fedition catch from man to man,
And run among their ranks ?

S E M P R 0 N I U S.

All, all is ready,
The factious leaders are our friends, that fpread
Murmurs and difcontents among the foldiers.

Vol . I. U u They
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They count their toilfome marches, long fatigues,
Unufual faftings, and will bear no more
This medly of Philofophy and War.
Within an hour they'll ftprm the Senate-houfe.

S T P H 4 X.

Mean while Fll draw up my Num'idian troops
Within the fquare, to exercife their armp^
And, as I fee occafion, favour thee,
I laugh to think how your unlhaken Cato
Will look aghaft, while unfbrefeen deftru&ion
Pours in upon him thus from every fide.
So, where our wide Numtdmnwaftes extend,
Sudden, th' impetuous hurricanes defcend,
Wheel through the air, in circling eddies play,
Tear up the fands, and fweep whole plains away.
The helpleß traveller, with wild furprize,
Sees the dry defart all around him rife,
And fmother'd in the dufty whirlwind dies.
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ACT III. SGENE 1
MARCUS and PORTIUS.

MARCUS.

THANKS to my ftars, I have not ranged about
The wilds of life, e'er I could find a friend

Nature firft pointed out my Port 'ms to rae,
And early taught me, by her fecret force,
To love thy perfon, e'er I knew thy merit
'Till , what was inftinct, grew up into friendfhip.

PORTIUS.

Marcus, the friendfhips of the world are oft
Confederacies in vice, or leagues of pleafiire,
X)ms has fevereft: virtue for its bafis,
And flieh a friendfhip ends not but with life.

MARCUS.

Port 'ms, thou know'ft my foul in all its weaknefs,
Then pr'ythee fpare me on its tender fide,
Indulge me but in love, my other paflions
Shall rife and fall by virtue's niceft rules.

PORTIUS . :

When love's well-timed, 'tis not a fault to love,
üu z The
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The ftrong, the brave, the virtuouŝ and the mfex
Sink in the foft captivity together.
I would not urge thee to diimifs thy paflion,
(I know 'twere vain) but to iüpprefs its force,
'Till better times may make it look more graceful,

MAR C U S.

Alasj thou talk'ft like one who never feit
Th 5 impatient throbbs and longings of a foul,
That pants, and reaches after diftant good.
A lover does not live by vulgär time:
Believe me, Portius, in my LucicCsabfence
Life hangs upon me, and becomesa bürden,-.
And yet, when I behold the charming maid,
Pm ten times more undone ; while hope and fear?,
And grief, and rage, and love, rile up at once,
And with variety of pain diftra£t me.

P 0 R T I U t.

What can thy Förths do to give thee help ?
MARCUS.

Pornus, thou oft enjoy'ft the fair one's prefence
Then undertake my caufe, and plead it to her
With all the ftrength and heats of eloquence
Fraternal love and friendfhip can inipire..
Tell heivthy4)rother languimes to death,
And fades away, and withers in his bloom;
That he forgets his. fleepj, and loaths his food,
That youth,. and health, and war are joylefs to.him :.

Defcribe
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Defcribe Iiis anxious days, and reftlefs nights,
And all the torments that thou feeft me fuffer..

PORTI US.

Marcus, I beg thee give me not an office,
That fuits with me fo Ül. Thon know'ft my<temper.

MARCUS.

Witt thou behold me finking in my woes?
And wilt thou not reach out a friendly arm,.
To raife me from amidft this plunge of forrows?

PORTI US.

Marcus, thou canfl: not ask what Pd refule,.
Bat here believe me I've a thoufand reafons— -

MARCUS.

, I know thou'lt fay my paflion's out of feafon,
That Cato's great example and:misfortunes
Should both confpire to drive it from my thoughts.
But what's all this to one who loves like me !'
Oh Port 'ius, Porüus, from my foul I wim
Thou didft but know thy felf what 'tis to love!
Then wouldft thou pity and affift thy brothen.

PO RT iu s:

What fhould I do! if I difclofe my paffion
Our friendmip's at an end : if I conceal it,
The world will call,me falfe to a Bend and brother. [Afide,

MARCUS
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MAR C U S.

But fee where Lucia, at her wonted hour,
Amid the cool of yon high marble arch,
Enjoys the noon-day breeze! obferve her, Portmsf
That face, that fhape, thofe eyes, that Heaven of bcauty!
Obferve her well, and blame me if thou can'ft.

PORTIUS.
She fees us, and advances—--«■

MARCUS.
III withdraw,

And leave you for a white. Remember, Partim,
Thy brother's life depends upon thy tongue.

\

S C E N E II.

LUCIA , PORTIUS.

k̂ M̂ mm^
Did not I fee your brother Marcus here ?

Why did he fly the place, and fhun my prefence?
PORTIUS.

Oh, Lucia, language is too faint to fhow
His rage of love; it preys upon Iiis life;
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He pines, he fickens, he deipairs, he dies:
His paflions and his virtues lie confufed,
And mixt together in fb wild a tumult,
That the whole man is quite disfigur'd in him.
Heavens! would one think 'twere poflible for love
To make fücli ravage in a noble foul!
Oh, Lucia, Pm diftreft! my heart bleeds for him $
Even now, while thus I ftand bleft in thy prefence,,.
A fecret damp of grief comes o'er my thoughts,
And I'm unhappy, tho' thou fmileft upon me.*

L U C I k

How wilt thou guard thy honour, in the fhock
Of love and friendlhip! think betimes, my Portius,
Think how the nuptial tie, that might enfure
Our mutual blils, would raife to fuch a height
Thy brother 's griefs, as might pcrhaps deftroy him,

p o r r i u s.
Alas, poor youth ! what doft thou think, my Lucia

His gencrous, open, undefigning heart
Has beg'd his rival to follicit for him.
Then do not ftrike him dead with a denial,
But hold him up in life, and cheer his foul
With the faint glimmcring of a doubtful hope:
Perhaps, when we have pafs'd thefe gloomy hours,.
And weather'd out the ftorm that beats upon us——

" 'Sa*\'S>\ ^̂^ ^ t̂M^ ttnS^
No, Portiw, , no ! I fee thy fifter's tears^
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Thy father's anguim, and thy brother's death,
In die purfuit of our ill-fated loves.
And, Porüus, here I fwear, to Heaven I fwear,
To Heaven, and all the powers that judge mankind,
Never to mix my plighted hands with thine,
While luch a cloud of mifchiefs hangs about us,
But to forget our loves, and drive thee out
From all ray thoughts, as far—~ as I am able.

P 0 R T IUS.
What haft thou faid! I'm thünder-ftruck !— recall

Thofe hafty words, or I am loft for ever,

■sj... - l u c i a . ': ;f'°;:r' t' w
. Has not the Vow already pafsM my lips ?
The Gods have heard it, and 'tis^eal'd in Heaven.
May all the vengeance that was ever pour'd
On perjur'd heads, o'erwhelm me, if I break it!

p o r r i u s.
Fixt in aftonifliment, I gaze upon thee ;

Like one juft blafted by a ftroke from Heaven,
Who pants for breath, and ftirfens, yet alive,
In dreadful looks: a monument of wrath!

/ ' ^\:':.̂ l 'u 'c J A. . i /' .
At length Fve a&ed my fevereft part,

I feel the vornan breaking in upon me,
And melt about my heart ! my tears will flow.
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But oh PH think no more l the hand of fate

Has torn thee from me, and I muft forget thee.

p o r ri us1.
Hard-hearted, cruel maid!

^ U'̂ K̂ ^ ^ ^ UC IA. :-Ml̂ llJ !̂
Oh ftop thofe founds,

Thofe killing founds! why dort thou frown upon me ?
My blood runs cold, my heart forgets to heave,
And life it felf goes out at thy difpleafiire.
The Gods forbid us to indulge our loves,
But oh ! I cannot bear thy hate, and live!

P 0 R T I U S.

Talk not of love, thou never knew'ft its force,
Pve been deluded, led into a dteam
Of fancied blifs. Oh Lucia, cruel maid!
Thy dreadful Vow, loaden with death, ftill founds
In my ftunn'd ears. What fhall I fay or do ?
Quick, let us part ! perdition's in thy prefence,
And horror dwells about thee !---- hah, fhe faintsf
Wretch that I am! what has my rafhnefs done!
Lucia, thou injur'd innocence! thou beft
And lovelieft of thy fex! awake, my Lucia,
Or Portius rumes on his lword to join thee.
-----Her imprecations reach not to the tomb,
They lhut not out fociety in death------
But hah ! fhe moves! life wanders up and down
Through all her face, and lights up every charm.

Vol . I. X x LUCI
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LUCIA

O Portim, was this well!-—to frown 011 her
That lives upon thy Imiles.' to call in doubt
The faith of one expiring at thy feet,
That loves thee more than ever woman lov'd!
-----What do I Tay? my half-recover'd fenfe
Forgets the Vow in which my foul is bound.
Deftru&ion ftands betwixt us/ we mult part.

P 0 R TIUS.

Name not the word, my fnghted thoughts run back^
And ftartle into madnefs at the found.

LUCIA
What would'ft thou have me do ? confider well

The train of ills our love would draw behind it.
Think , Portim, think, thou feeft thy dying brother
Stabb'd at his heart, and all befmear'd with blood,
Storming at heaven and thee / thy awful Sire
Sternly demands the caufe, th ' accurfed caufe,
That robs him of his fon l poor Mar da trembles,
Then tears her hair, and frantick in her griefs
Calls out on Lucia ! what could Lucia anfwer?
Or how ftand up in rhch a fcene of forrow!

p or ri us.
To my confufion, and eternal grief,

I muft approve the fentence that deftroys me.
The mift, that hung about my mind, elears up ;
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And now, athwart the terrors that thy Vow
Has planted round thee, thou appear'ft. more fair,
More amiable, and rifeft in thy charms.
Lovelieft of women! Heaven is in thy foul,
Beauty and virtue fhine for ever round thee,
Bright'ning each other ! thou art all divinef

I " ' . ' A-:-£ U-.PJA,
Porüusy no more ! thy words fhoot through my heart,

Melt my refblves, and turn me all to love.
Why are thofe tears of fondnefs in thy eyes?
Why heaves thy heart ? why fwells thy foul with f@rrow l
It fbftens me too much—--farewel, my Port 'ws,
Farewel, though death is in the word, For-ever!

P 0 R T JUS.

Stay, Lucia, ftay! what doft thou fay? For-ever?

flt'K \̂ r;.U'P:c 1 4 ) ■V.™':,
Have I not fworn? if, Portius, thy fiicceß

Muft throw thy brother on his fate, farewell,
Oh, how fhall I repeat the word! For-ever!

PORTI US.

Thus o'er the dying lamp th' unfteady flame
Hangs quivering on a point, leaps ofF by fits,
And falls again, as loath to quit its hold.
——Thou muft not go, my foul ftill hovers o'er thee,
And can't get loofe.

339
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LUCIA

If the firm Portius fhake
To hear of parting, think what Lucia fuffersj

PORTIUS.
'Tis true unruffled and ferene I've met

The common accidents of life, but here
Such an unlook'd-for ftorm of ills falls on me,
It beats down all my ftrength . I cannot bear it,
We muft not part.

J ~ . ~V^

What doft thou fay? not part ?
Haft thou forgot the Vow that I have made ?
Are there not heavens, and gods, and thunder, o'er us?
-----But fee! thy brother Marcus bends this way!
I jficken at the fight. Once more, farewell,
Farewell, and know thou wrong'ft me, if thou think'ft:
Ever was love, or ever grief, like mine.

S C E N E III.
MARCUS , PORTIUS.

MAR CVS . ,.
Portius, what hopes ? how ftands me? am I döom'd

To life or death ?
P ORT JUS.
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P 0 RTIUS.

What would'ft tkou have me fay?

MARCUS.

What means this penfive pofture ? tkou appear'ft
Like one amazed and terrified.

P 0 R T I U S.

I've reafon»

MARCUS.

Thy down-caft looks, and thy diforder'd thoughts
Teil mc my fate. I ask not the fuccels
My canfe has found.

P 0 RTIÜ S.

Pm griev'd I undertook it.
MARCUS.

What ? does the barbarous maid infult my heart,

My aking heart ! and triumph in my pains?
That I could caft her from my thoughts for-ever>

PORTIUS.

Away! you're too fufpicious in your griefs;
Lucia, though fworn never to think of love,
Compamonates your pains, and pities youv

MARCUS.

Compamonates my pains, and pities m#!
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What is compaflion when ' tis void of love.f
Fool that I was to chufe fo cold a friend
To urge my caujfe.' Compaffionates my pains
Pr'ythee what art, what rhetorick did'ft thou ufe
To gain this mighty boon ? She pities me\
To one that asks the warm return of love,
CompafTion's cruelty, 'tis fcorn, 'tis death——

.PORTI -US . - '
Marcus, no more! have I deferv'd this treatment ?

MAR CU S._
What have I faid! O Portms, O forgive me!

A foul exafperated in ills falls out
With every thing , its friend, its felf----- but hah?
What means that fhout, big with the founds of war?
What new alarm ?

P 0 RTIUS.
A fecond, louder yet,

Swells in the winds, and comes more füll upon us.

. :y.. ^'\,M Ii ;CUS. ... \ [ \- "X^ 'tÄ
Oh, for fome glorious caufe to fall in battel!

Lucia, thou haft undone me! thy difdain
Has broke my heart : 'tis death muft give me eafe.

PO RTIUS.
Quick, let us hence who knows if Cato's life

Stand fure? O Marcus, I am warm'd, my heart
Leaps at the trumpet's voice, and burns for glory.

S C E N E
*
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S C E N E IV.

SEMPRONIUS ivith the leaders of
the mutinj.\

SEMPRONIUS.

At length the winds are rais'd, the Horm blows high ,̂
Be it your care, my friends, to keep it up
In its füll fury, and direft it right,
'Till it has fpent it felf on Cato's head.
Mean while Pll herd among his friends., and feem
One of the number, that what e'er arrive,
My friends and fellow-foldiers may be lafe.

i LR AD R R.

We all are fafe, Sempromus is our friend,
Sempromusis as brave a man as Cato.
But heark .' he enters. Bear up boldly to him,-
Be fiire yon beat him down, and bind him färb.
This day will end our toils, and give us reft .'
Fear not&ng, for Sempromus is our friend.

S C E N E
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S C E N E V.

CATO , SEMPRONIUS , LUCIUS,
PORTIUS , MARCUS , &c.

■ : - ; . £ \£\ Y.tj^ s0gtea v ' s
Where are thefe bold intrepid fons of war,

That greatly turn their backs upon the foe,
And to their General fend a brave defiance ?

SEMPRONIUS.

Curfe on their daftard fouls, they ftand aftonifh'd .' [Afide.
CATO.

Perfidious men ! and will you thus difhonour
Your paft exploits, and fiilly all your wars >.
Do you confels 'twas not a zeal for Rome,
Nor love of liberty , nor thirft of honour,
Drew you thus far ; but hopes to mare the fpoil
Of conquer 'd towns, and plunder 'd provinces ?
Fired with fuch motives you do well to join
With Cato's foes, and follow Cafafs banners.
Why did I 'fcape th ' invenonfd Afpic's rage,
And all the fiery monfters of the defart,
To lee this day ? why could not Cato fall
Without your guilt ? behold , ungrateful men,
Behold my bofom naked to your fwords,

And
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And let the man that's injured ftrike the blow.
Which of you all mfpe&s that he is wrong'd,
Or thinks he mfFers greater ills than Cato?
Am I diftinguinVd from you but by toils,
Supcrior toils, and heavier weight öf caresl
Painful pre-eminencel

SEMPRONIUS.

By heavens they droop!
Confufion to the villainsall is loft.

fc K̂'Ŝ v"" :j. c ato :^
Have you forgotten Libya's burnin-g wafte,

Its barren rocks, parch'd earthr and hüls of fand,
Its tainted air, and all its broods of poifon i
Who was the firft to explore th5 untro Jden path,
When life was hazarded in every ftep ?
Or, fainting in the long laborious march,
When on the banks of an unlook'd-for ftream
You funk the river with repeated draughts,
Who was the laft in all your hoft that thirfted ?

S E M P R 0 N I U S.

If fome penurious fource by chance appear'd,
Scanty of waters, when you fcoop'd it dry,
And ofTer'd the füll helmet up tö dato,
Did he not dam th ' untafted moifture from him ?
Did not he lead you through the mid-day Sun,
And clouds of duft ? did not his temples glow
In the fame mltry winds, and fcorching heats?

Vol . I. Y y
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C AT 0.

Hence worthlefs men ! hence ! and complaiti to Cafar
You could not undergo the toils of war,
Nor bear the hardfhips that your leader bore.

LUCIUS.

See, Cato, fee, th5 unhappy men ! they weept
Fear, and remorfe, and forrow for their crime,
Appear in every look, and plead for mercy.

C AT 0.

Learn to be honeft men, give up your leaders,
And pardon mall defcend on all the reft.

SEMPRONIUS.

CatOj commit thefe wretches to my care.
Firft let *em each be broken on the rack,
Then , with what life remains, impaled and left
To writhe at lealiire round the bloody ftake.
There let 'em hang, and taint the fbuthern wind».
The partners of their crime will learn obedience,
When they look up and fee their fellow-traitors
Stuck on a fork, and blackening in the Sun.

LU C I U S

Sempromus, why, why wilt thou urge the fate
Of wretched men ?

S E M P R 0 N I U S:
How! would'ft thou clear rebellion?
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hucms (good man) pities the poor ofTenders,
That would imbrue their hands in Catö's blood.

KLuw. r  ifeir
Forbear, Sempromus/ ----- fee they lufFer death,

But in their deaths remember they are Meru
Strain not the laws to make their tortures grievous.
Lucius, the bafe degenerate age requires
Severity, and juftice in its rigour
This awes an impious, bold, ofFending world,
Commands öbedience, and gives force to laws.
When by juft vengeance guilty mortals perifh,
The Gods behold their punifhment with plealure,
And lay th ' uplifted thunder-bolt afide.

SEMPR0N1US.

Cato, I executc thy will with plcalure.

\ ,

Mean-while we'll faerifice to Liberty.
Remember, O my -friends, the laws, the rights,
The generous plan of power delivcr'd down,
From age to age, by your renown'd Fore-fathers,
(So dearly bought, the price of fo much blood)
O let it never perifli in your hands l
But pioufly tranrmit it to your children.
Do thou, great Liberty, infpire our fbuls,
And make our livcs in thy pofleflion happy,
Or our deaths glorious in thy juft defence.

Yy i SCENE
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SCENE VI.

SEMPRONIUS and the leaders of the mutinj
1 LR AD ER.

Sempron'ws, you have afted like your felf,
One would have thought you had been half in earneft.

SEMPRONIUS.
Villain, ftand off! bafe groveling worthlefs wretcheŝ .

Mongrils in fa£tion, poor faint-hearted traitors?
2 L E AD E R.

Nay, now you carry it too far, Sempromus:
Throw off the mask, there are none here but friends,.

S E M P R 0 N I U S.
Know, villains, when mch paltry flavcs premme

To mix in trealbn, if the plot fucceeds,
They 're thrown negle£ted by : but if it fails,
They 're Iure to die like dogs, as you mall do.
Here, take thefe fa&ious monfters, drag 'em fortJi
To fiidden death.

Enter Guards.

i L E A D E R.
Nay, fince it comes to this----

SEMPRONIUS.
Difpatch 'em quick, but firft pluck out their tongues,

Leaft with their dying breath they fow fedition.
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S G E N E VII.

S Y P HA X and SEMPRO N I U S,

SrPHAX:
Our firft defign, my friend, has prov'd abortive j

Still there remains an after-game to play:
My troops are mounted ; their Numid'ian Heeds
Snuff up the wind, and long to fcour the defart i
Let but Sempron'ms head us in our night,
Well force the gate where Marcus keeps his guarda,
And hew down all that would oppofe our paflage,-
A day will bring us into Ctefafs camp.

S E M P R 0 N JUS.

Confufion! I have fäil'd of half my purpofe •
Marcia, the charming Maraa 's left behind!

STP HA X.
)(. - , \s • ° -■ : - ' j, . ' ,, . - v * u -. .j * » * * .-44*

How ? will Sempron'ms turn a woman's flavef

S E M P R 0 N I US.

Think not thy friend can ever feel the foft::
Unmanly warmth, and tenderneß of love.
Syphax, I long to clafp tliat haughty maid,\
And bend her ftubborn virtue to my pafTion: .
When I have gone thus far, Pd caft her off«, STP h -ax:
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ST P H A X.

Well faid! thafc's fpoken like thy felf, Sempromus.What hinders then, but that thou find her out,
And hurry her away.by manly force?

SEMPRONIU&
But how to gain admiflion? for acceß

Is given to none but Jübu, and her brothers.
S Y P H A X.

Thou {halt have Juhtfs dreß, and Juha 's guards:The doors will open, when Numidm's Prince
Seems to appear before the flaves that watch them.

SEMPRONIUS.
Heavens what a thought is there ! Marciah my own.f

How will my bofom rwell with anxious joy,
When I behold her ftruggling in my arms,
With glowing beauty, and diforder'd charms,
While fear and anger, with alternate grace,
Pant in her hreaft, and -vary in her face!
So Pluto, feiz'd of Proferßinê convey'd
To hell's tremendous gloom th ' afFrighted maid,
There grimly fmil'd, pleas'd with the beauteous prize,Nor efivy'd Jove his lun-fhine and his skies.
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ACT IV. SC EN E I

LUCIA and MARCIA,

% ■ ' L UCIA , • * > t ;HV ; /'
NOW teil rae, Mar da , teil me from thy foul>

If thoji believ'ft 'tis poflible for woman
To fiiffer greater ills than Lucia fufFers?

MAR C I A

0 Lucia, Lucia, might my big-fwoln heart
Vent all its griefs, and give a loofe to fbrrow:
Marcia could anlwer thee in fighs, keep pace
With all thy woes, and count out tear for tear.

L UC ! A

1 know thou'rt döom'd alike, to be belov'd
ByJuba, and thy father's friend Sempronius;
But which of thefe has power to charm like Portim f {

MARCIA.

Still muft I beg thee not to name Sempronius7
Lucia, I like not that loud boifterous man -y
Juba to all the bravery of a Heroe
Adds fofteft love, and more than female fweetneß;

Juba
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Juba might make the proudeft of our fex,
Any of woman-kind, but Mar cm, happy.

î ^ ff ™^ ^ : L U Cl A. £ f ?p :~:-> - - •'
' ' "■ ' jf ~f '3L . f j * ' h <S - ^va?And why not Mar cm? come, you ftrive in vain

To hide your thoughts from one, who knows too well
The inward glowings of a heart in love.A i 3 .Ol ii "'.Ivb K̂ tvi *& '1 U

MAR CIA.

While Catolives, Iiis daughter has no right
To love or hate, but as his choice directs«

LUCIA . , ■

But fhould this father give you to Semproritus7
MARC1A.

I dare not think he will : but if he fhould-----
Why wilt thou add to all the griefs I iurTer
Imaginary ills, and fancy'd tortures ?
I hear the found of feet ! they march this way!
Let us retire, and try if we can drown
Each fofter thought in fcnfe of prefent danger.
When love once pleads admiflion to our hearts
(In fpight of all the virtue we can boaft)
The woman that deliberates is loft.

S CE NE
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SCENE II.

SEMPRONIUS , drefid likeJUBA , mth
Numidianguards.

SEMPRONIUS.

The Deer is lodg'd. I've track'd her to her covert.
Be Iure you mind the Word, and vvhenI give it,
Rum in at once, and feize upon your prey.
Let not her cries or tears have force to move you.
—How will the young Numidian rave, to fee
His miflrefs loft ? if aught could glad my foul,
Beyond tn' enjoyment of fo bright a prize,
'Twould be to torture that young gay Barbarian.
-----But heark, what noife! death to my hopesf 'tis he,
'Tis Jubds felf! there is but one way left--—
He'muft be murder'd, and a paffage cut
Through thofe his guards.— Hah, daftards, do you tremblef
Or ad like men, or by yon5 azure Heaven----

Enter JUBA.

JUBA.
What do I fee? who's this that dares ulurp

The guards and habit of Numidids Prince ?

SEMPRONIUS.

One that was born to fcourge thy arrogance,
Prefumptuous youth!

Vol . L Z z JUBA.
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y u B A
What can this mean ? Sempromus/

S E M P R 0 N I U S.

My fword {hall anfwer thee. Have at thy heart.

%Y'ty^ B' -
Nay, then beware thy own, proud, barbarous man!

[ Semp. falls. His guards furrender*
S E M P R 0 N I U S.

Curfe on niy ftars! am I then doom'd to fall.
By a boy's hand ? disfigur'd in a vile
Numidian dreß, and for a worthlefs vornan ?
Gods, Pm diftra&ed! this my clofe of life!
O for a peal of thunder that would make
Eaith, fea, and air, and Heaven, and Catotremble ! [Dies.

J VBM ^ :'- rr .-;;-- '^
With what a fpring his furious foul broke loofe,

And left the limbs ftill quivering on the ground!
Hence let us carry off thofe flaves to Cato,
That we may there at length unravel all
This dark defign, this myftery of fate.

S C E.N E
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S C E N E III.

LUCIA and MARCIA.

lü C I A.
Sure ?twas the clafh of fwords; my troubled heart

Is fo caft down, and funk amidft its forrows,
It throbs with fear, and akes at every found.
0 Marcm, fhould thy brothers for my fake!——
1die away with horror at the thought.

MARCIA.

See, Lucia, fee! here's blood ! here's blood and murder!

Hah! a Num'idmn! Heavens preferve the Prinee:
The face lies muffled up within the garment.
But hah ? death to my fight ! a diadem,
And purple robes! O Gods! 3tis he, 'tis he?
Juba, the lovelieft youth that ever warm'd
A Virgin's heart, Juba lies dead before us!

Ŵ ;%J.̂ ^ -:Z-MWt.
Now, Marcia, now call up to thy afliftance

Thy wonted ftrength, and conftancy of mind ;
•Thou can'ft not put it to a greäter tryal.

MA R C I A,

Lucia, look there, and wonder at my patience,
Z z i Have
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Have I not caufe to rave, and beat my breaft,
To rend my heart with grief, and run diftra&edj

\ v - "A Lti :äff ^ " ,l ;> "V^
What can I think or fay to give thec comfort ?

MARC1A.
Talk not of comfort, 'tis for lighter ills:

Behold a fight, that ftrikes all comfort dead.

Enter J U B A lifiwng.
I will indudge my forrows, and give way
To all the pangs and fury of defpair,
That man, that beft of men, deferv'd it from me.

HW|&fc' - •̂ '̂ '̂ \M̂ Ty\ .,
What do I hear ? and was the falfeSempronius

That beft of men ? O had I fallen like him,
And could have thus been mourn'd, I had been happy \

Hl %: ^ LUCIA "̂ ^ S f̂ .?J
Here will I ftand, companion in thy woes,

And help thee with my tears ; when I behold
A lofs like thine, I half forget my own.

M ARCl A.
'Tis not in fate to eafe my tortur'd breaft,

This empty world, to me a joyleß defart,
Has nothing left to make poor Mama happy,

yu
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J ÜB A.

Vm on the rack ! was he fo near her heart?

MAR CIA.

Oh he was all made up of love and charms,
Whatever maid could wim, or man admire:
Delight of every eye! when he appear'd,
A fecret pleafore gladned all that faw him ;
But when he talk'd, the proudeft Roman blufh'd
To hear his virtues, and old age grew wife.

v." ¥ g:-î ^ iMH^ ?'
I (hall run mad----

M A R C I A.

Ojubaf Jubaf Juha/

| ;v3; tym/t ... .. ^ JUB A K.:.:Vi/. \
What means that voice ? did {he not call on Juha ?

M A RC I A.

Why do I think on what he was! he's dead!
He's dead, and never knew how much I lov'd him»* *
Lucia, who knows but his poor bleeding heart,
Amidft itis agonies, remember'd Marc 'ia,
And the laft words he utter'd call'd me Cruel!
Alas, he knew not, haplefs youth, he knew not
Marcia's whole foul was füll of love and Juha ?

JUBA.
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y UB A
Where am I ! do I live! or am indeed

What Mama thinks ! all is Elifium round me!
MAR CIA

Ye dcar remains of the moft lov'd of men!
Nor modefty nor virtue here forbid
A laft embrace, while thus~ —

" . ; \'̂ %^ ^ ^ b̂ ^ X ' ::̂ .T
See, Marcia, fee, [ Throwing himfelf hefore her.

The happy Juba lives! he"lives to catch
That dear embrace, and to return it too
With mutual warmth and eagerneß of love.

MARC IA

With pleafixre and amaze, I ftand tranfported?Sure 'tis a dream! dead and allve at oncef
If thou art Juba , whö lies there ?

"Ŝ ^sS ;S :.:̂ Ä̂# *Â m <̂■ :,
A wretch,

Difguifed likfeJuba on a curs'd defign.
The tale is long, nor have I heard it out.
Thy father knows it all. I could not bear
To leave thee in the neighbourhood of death,
But flew, in all the hafte ©f love, to find thee, -
I found thee weeping, and confels this once,
Am rapt with joy to fee my Marcta's tears.

MAR CIA,
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MAR CIA.

\

Pve been fiirprized in an unguarded hour,
But muft not now go back .- the love, that lay
Half fmother'd in my breaft, has broke through. all
Its weak reftraints, and burns in its füll luftre,
I cannot, if I would, conceal it fröm thee.

J U B A
Pm loft in ecftafief and doft thou lore,

Thou charming maid?

MARC JA,
And doft thou live to äsk it ?

"IpWß 4 "
This , this is life indeed! life worth prelerving,,

Such life as Juba never feit 'tili now!

. MAR CIA . / :
Believe me, Prince, before I thought thee dead,

I did not know my felf höw much I löv'd thee.

. y ü b a
O fortunate miftake!

MARC1A.

O happy March/

JUBA,
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y u B A
My joy ! my beft beloved.' my only wi(h!

How fhall I {peakthe tranfport of my foul-'
M ARCI A.

Lucia, thy arm ! Oh let me reft upon it l~—
The vital blood, that had forfook my heart,
Returns again in meh tumultuous tides,
It quite o'ercomes me. Lead to my apartment.
O Prince ! I blufh to think what I have fäid,
But fate has wrefted the confeflion from me ,•
Go on, and prolper in the paths of honour,
Thy virtue will excule my paflion for thee,
And make the gods propitious to our love.

• .r; " J U BA . ^
I am lb bleft, I fear 'tis all a dream.

Fortune, thou now hall made amends for all
Thy paft unkindneß. I abfolve my ftars.
What though Num'tdia add her conquer'd towns
And provinces to fwell the vidtor's triumph .'
Juba will never at his fate repine;
Let Cafar have the world, if Marc 'tcts mine.
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SCENE IV.

A March at a Diflance*

CATO and L U C I U S.

l u d i u s. ■ y°
I ftand aftonifht! wliat, the bold Sempronius/

That ftill broke foremoft through the crowd of Patriöts*
As with a hurricane of zeal tranfported,.
And virtuous ev'n to madneß-----

; '^ S''"̂ ^
Traft me, Lucius,

Our civil difcords have produced fuch crimes,
Such monftrous crimes, I am fiirprized at nothing^
-— O Lucius, I am fick of this bad worldf
The day-light and the Sun grow painfiil to me.

Enter P O R T I XJ S.

But fee where Portius comesl what means this hafte?
Why 'are thy looks thus changed?

PORTIUS.

My heart is griev'd.
I bring foch news as will afflid my father.

Vol . I. A a a c a t a.
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C AT 0.
Has Cafar med more Roman blood ?

P O R T I U S.
Not fo.

The traytor Syphax-, as within thc fquare
He exercifed his troops, the fignal given,
Flew off at once with his Num'idian horfe
To the fouth gate, where Marcus holds the watch.
I faw, and call'd to ftop him, but in vain,
He toft his arm aloft, and proudly told me,
He would not ftay and perifli like Sempromus.

; • , . ' " c A 'T̂ öj ^ f :01 " :}:7
Perfidious men ! but hafte my fon, and lee

Thy brother Marcus acts a Romanospart.
-----Lucius, the torrent bears too hard upon me:
Juftice gives way to force : the conquer'd worldIs Cafafs : Catohas no bufinels in it.

LUCIUS.

While pride, oppreflion, and injuftice reign,
The world will ftill demand her CWs prefence.
In pity to mankind, fubmit to Cafar,
And reconcile thy mighty foul to life.

CATO.
Would Luciushave me live to Iwell the number

Of
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Of Ctefarhflaves, or by a bafe fubmimon
Give up the caufe of Rome, and own a tyrant ?

LUCIUS.

The victor never will impofe on Cato
Ungen'rous terms. His enemies confeß
The virtues of humanity are Cefar's.

' vv̂ S^

Curfe on his virtues? theyVe undone his country«
Such populär humanity is treafon-----
But fee young Juba / the good youth appears
Füll of the guilt of his perfidious fubje&s.

LU C I U &

Alas, poor Prince ! his fate deferves compamön».

Enter J U B A.
JUBA

I blufh, and am confounded to appear
Beforc thy prefence, Cato.

CATO.

Whaf s thy crime?

I U B A

363

Pm a Numidian.

And a brave one too.
Thou haft a Roman foul.

c a r a.

A a a 2 JMB £
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J UB A
Haft thou not lieard

Of my falfe countrymen?

■ ¥̂ ^ ^ gFt̂ w ima io^ iv 3J
Alas, young Prince,

Falmood and fraud fhoot up in every fbil,
The produd of all climes— Romehas its Ctefars.

. ; ■-ir --y-->̂ jv i a ' .
'Tis gen'rous thus to comfort the diftreft.

^̂ ^^ ^ ^ ^ mmmf - -
'Tis juft to give applaufe where 'tis deferv'd ; '

Thy virtuê Prince, has ftood the teft of fortune,
Like pureft gold, that, tortur'd in the furnace,
Comes out more bright , and brings forth all its weight

■ ' - J xf~B
What {hall I anfwer thee ? my ravifh'd heart

O'erflows with fecret joy : I'd rather gain
Thy praife, O Cato, than Numtdirfsempire.

Re-enter PORTlUS.

' PORTlUS.

Misfortune on misfortunej grief oja grief/
My brother Marcus ——

CA TO,
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C AT 0.

Hah \ what has he done >

Has he forfook his poft ? has he given way ?
Did he look tamely on, and let 'em paß ..5

P 0 R T I US 1.

Scarce had I left my father, but I met him
Borne ort the fhields of his forviving fbldiers,
Breathlefs and pale, and cover'd o'er with wounds.

Long, at the head of his few faithful friends,
He ftood the {hock of a whole hoft of foes.

'Till obftinately brave, and bent on death,

Oppreft with multitudes, he greatly feil.

''!f -hŜ^R^r °-mS &-'A*•
I'm fatisfy'd.

P 0 RT IU S.

Nor did hc fall before
His fword had pierc'd through the falfe heart of Syph
Yönder he lies. I faw the hoary traytor

Grin in the pangs of death, and bite the ground*

CA TO . : ,^ r

Thanks to the Gods! my boy has done his duty.

-----Portius, when I am dead, befure thou place
His urne near mine,

PORTIUS.

Long may they keep afunder!
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LUCIUS.
O Cato, arm thy foul with all its patience j

See where the corps of thy dead fon approaches?The Citizens and fenators, alarm'd,
Have gather'd round it, and attend it weeping.

CATO meet'ing the corps.
Welcome my fon! here lay him down, my friends,Füll in my fight, that I may view at leirure

The Woody coarfe, and count thofe glorious wounds.-----How beautiful is death, when earn'd by virtue!Who would not be that youth ? what pity is itThat we can die but once to ferve our country /-----Why fits this fadnels on your brows, my friends?I fhould have blum'd if Cato's houfe had ftood
Secure, and flourim'd in a civil war.
---- IPortius, behold thy brother , and rememberThy life is not thy owh, when Rome demands it,
fe-,^ Kic $v r#^ :-r -Was ever man like this ?

- . 'ä v̂H - - 1c ä r 'of : :
Alas my friends!

Why mourn you thus ? let not a private lofs
Afflidt your hearts. 'Tis Rome requires our tears,The miftrefs of the world, the feat of empir«,
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The nurfe of heroes, the delight of gods,
That humbled the proud tyrants of the earth,
And fet the nations free, Rome is no more.
O liberty l O virtue.' O my country!

J U B A
Behold that upright man ? Rome fills his eyes

With tears, that flow'd not o'er his own dead Ion. \Afide*

' t ."* '- Ĉax ' " 7' ^
Whate'er the Roman virtue has fiibdu'd,

The Sun's whole courfe, the day and year, are Cz/af's,
For him the felf-devoted Dectt dy'd,
The Fahü feil, and the great Scipiö's conquer'd :
EvenPompeyfought for Cafar. Oh my friendst
How is the toil of fate, the work of ages,
The Roman empire fallenO curft ambition!
Fallen into Cafar's handsour great Fore-fathers
Had left him nought to conquer but his country.

Siŷ ff ' ^ J UBA
While Catolives, Cafar will blufh to fee

Mankind enflaved, and be afhamed of empire.

; f \ - ' • ^ ^ î d-mk
Cafar afhamed\ has not he feen Pharfal 'ta /

LUCIUS.

Cato, 'tis time thou fave thy felf and us.

3<*7

CATO.
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C AT 0.

Lofe not a thougtit on me, I'm out of danger,
Heaven will not leave me in the vi&or's hand.
Cafar mall never fay 1 conquer'd Cato.
But oh ! my friends, your fafety fills my heait
With anxious thoughts : a thoufand fecret terrors
Rife in my foul: how mall I fave my friends\
'Tis now, O Cafar, I begin to fear thee.

. L UC I UP.

Cafar has mercy, if we ask it of hirm
. ; " S 'ji 'T O. .

Then ask it, I eonjure you.' let him know
Whate'er was done againft him, Catodid it.
Add, if you pleafe, that I requeft it of him,
The virtue of my friends may pafs unpuniüYd,

Juba , my heart is troubled for thy fake.
Should I advife thee to regain Numidmy
Or feek the conquerorl—-

;v'̂ -̂ li^^ ^ ••7'
If I forfake thee

Whilft I have life, may heaven abahdon Juba /

- ' ^̂ ^ ^t ■'CAT0. 'i^WIkr$^ Mp$m :'
Thy virtues, Prince, if I forefee aright,

Will one day make thee great • At Rome, hereafter5
'Twill be no crime to have been Cato's friend,

Port msy
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Portim, drawnear ! My fon, thou oft haft feen
Thy Sire engaged in a corrupted ftate,
Wreftling with vice and fa&ion : now thou fee'ft me
Spent, overpower'd, delpairing of rucceß;
Let me advife thee to retreat betimes
To thy paternal feat, the Sabine field,
Where the great Cenfortoil'd with his own hands,
And all our frugal Anceftors were bleft
In humble virtues, and a rural life.
There live retired, pray for the peace of Rome:
Content thy felf to be obfcurely good.
When vice prevails, and impious men bear fway,
The poft of honour is a private ftation.

P 0 R T I U S,

I hope, my father does not recommend
A life to Portius, that he fcorns himfelf.

C A T 0.

Farewel, my friends ! if there be any of you
Who dare not trufl: the viftor 's clemency,
Know, there are mips prepared by my command,
(Their fails already opening to the winds)
That mall convey you to the wifht-for port.
Is there aught elfe, my friends, I can do for you ?
The conqueror draws near. Once more farewel
If e'er we meet hereafter, we jfhall meet
In happier climes, and on a fafer {höre,
Where Cafar never fhall approach us more.

[Pomimg to his dead fon*
Vol . I. Bbb There

369
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There the brave youth, with love of virtue fired,
Who greatly in Iiis country's caufe expired,
Shall know he conquer'd. The firm Patriot there
(Who made the welfare of mankind his care)
Tho ' ftill, by fa&ion, vice, and fortune, croft,
Shall find the gen'rous labour was not loft.
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ACT V. S C E N E I.

CATO folus, fitting ina thoughtful poßure: In
bis band PlatoV book on tbe Immortality of the
Soul A drawn ßvord on the table by bim,

IT muft be fo---- Plate, thou reafbn'ft well .'— ~
Elfe whence this pleafing hope, this fond defire,

This longing after immortality ?
Or whence this fecret dread, and inward horror,
Of falling into nought ? why fhrinks the ibul
Back on her felf, and ftartles at deftrudtion?
'Tis the divinity that ftirs within us ,-
'Tis heaven it felf, that points out an Hereafter,
And intimates eternity to man.
Eternity! thou pleafing, dreadful, thought \
Through what variety of untry'd being,
Through what new fcenes and changes muft we pafs!
The wide, th3 unbounded prolpect, lyes before mc j
But fhadows, clouds, and darknefs, reft npon it.
Here will I hold. If there's a pow'r above us,
(And that there is all nature cries aloud
Through all her works) he muft delight in virtue5
And that which he delrghts in, muft be happy.
But when! or where!—_—This world was made for Ctefar.

B b b z I'm
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Pm weary of conjectures ----- This muft end 'em.

[Lay 'mg h'ts band onh'ts fivord.
Thus am I doubly arm'd : my death and life,

My bane and antidote are both before me:
This in a moment brings me to an end ;
But this informs me I mall never die.
The foul, fecured in her exiftence, imiles
At the drawn dagger, and defies its point.
The ftars fliall fade away, the fiin himfelf
Grow dim with age, and nature link in years,
But thou malt flourim in immortal youth,
Unhurt amidft the war of elements,
The wrecks of matter, and the crum of worlds.

What means this heavinefs that hangs upon me?
This lethargy that creeps through all my fenfes?
Nature oppreß'd, and harrals'd out with care,
Sinks down to reft. This once PH favour her,
That my awaken'd foul may take her flight,
Renew'd in all her ftrength, and frefh with life,
An offering fit for heaven. Let guilt or fear
Difturb man's reft : Catoknows neither of 'em?
Indifferent in his choice to fleep or die.

SCEN E
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S C E N E IL

C A T O, PORTI . US,

C A T O. ; -V
But hah ! how's this, my fön ? why this intrufion ?

Were not my Orders that I would be private?
Why am I difbbey'd ?

PORT JUS,

Alas, my father!
What means this (word? this inftrament of death ?
Let rae convey it hence!

; C^ t 'ol '/ ^ , l
Rafh youth, forbear!

P 0 R TT US.

O let the prayers, th' entreaties of your friends,
Their tears, their common danger, wreft it from you;

C A TO.

Would'ft theu betray me ? would'ft thou give me ap
A flave, a captive,, into defar 's hands }
Retire, and learn obedience to a father3
Or know, young man !'-—

POR TIUS,
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P 0 RTIUS.
Look not thus fternly on nie

You know Pd rather die than difobey you.: /; : %T «° r A J ■
'Tis well! again I'm mafter of my felf.

Now, Cafar, let thy troops befet our gates,
And barr each avenue, thy gathering flcets
O'erfpread the fea, and ftop up every port y
Cato{hall open to himfelf a paiTage,
And mock thy hopes-------

p o r r i us.
O Sir, forgive your fbn,

Whofe grief hangs heavy on him ! O my fathcr !How am I füre it is not the lad time
I e'er {hall call you fo! be not difpleafed,
O be not angry with me whilft I weep,
And, in the anguifh of my heart, befeech you
To quit the dreadful purpofe of*your foul!.?• *„ . ••H :üQ̂ m :fcti&i3rr$cm tmyjä^ ('jm i'j). 3' • mo:ä^ i ' . '

Thou haft been ever good and dutiful. \Emhracmg him.
Weep not, my fon. All will be well again.
The righteous gods, whom I have fought to pleafe,
Will iuccour Cato, and preferve his children.

p or ri us
Your words give comfort to my drooping heart.

CATO.
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C ATO.

Portim, thou maylt rely upon my condu<5fc.
Thy father will not a& what misbecomes him.
But go, my fön, and fee if aught be wanting
Among thy father's friends,* fee them embarked;
And teil me if the Winds and feas befriend them.
My foul is quite weigh'd down with care, and asks
The foft- refrefhment of a moment's fleep.

P 0 RTIUS.

My thoughts are more at eafe, my heart revives.

S C EHE III.

PORTIÜS and M ARCIÄ,

PORT IIIS.
O Marda , O my fifter, ftill there's hope!

Our father will not caft away a life
So needful to us all, and to his country.
He is retired to reft, and feems to cherifh
Thoughts füll of peace. He has difpatcht me hence:
With orders, that befpeak.a mind compofed,
And ftudious for the fafety of his friends,
Marcia, take care that none difturb his flumbers.

1 ' MAR CIA.
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M ARC 1A.

O ye immortal powers, that guard the juft,
Watch round his couch, and loften his repofe,
Banifh his forrows, and becalm his foul
With eafie dreams; remember all his virtues
And fliow mankind that goodn eis is your care.

~*» ■ ■■■ 1 1 1 11wi 1 1 —i^ ^ m̂ ^ m

SCENE IV.

L U C I A and M A ELC I A.

LUCIA.
Where is your father, Marcia , where is Cato?

MARCIA.

Lucia, fpeak low, he is retired t©reft.
Lucia, I feel a gently-dawning hope
Rife in my foul. We mall be happy ftill.

gSKffifcA ^ , ... .■• i-v T,j >■■; *-J '■' " ' „ T\ ~ & , \ m . . v i , w/v - »

LUCIA.

Alas, I tremble when I think on Cato,
In very view, in every thought I tremblef
Catois ftern, and awful as a God,
He knows not how to wink at humane frailty,
Or pardon weaknefs, that he never feit,

M A R C I A.
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M A R C I A.

Thougli ftern and awful to the foes of Rome,
He is all goodnefs, Lucia, always mild,
Compallionate, and gentle to bis friends.
Fill'd with domeftick tendernefs, the beft,
The kindeft father ! I have ever found him
Eafie, and good, and bounteous to my wifhes.

~ ' ........ ' : ™ L VC I ^ ^ f^
'Tis his confent alone can make us bleft.

Marcia, we both are equally involv'd
In the fame intricate, perplext, diftrefs.
The cruel hand of fate, that has deftroy'd
Thy brother Marcus, whom we both lament----- -

MARCIA

. And ever {hall lament, unhappy youthJ

LUC I A

Has fet my foul at large, and now I ftand
Loofe of my Vow. But who knows Cato's thoughts }
Who knows how yet he may difpofe of Portius,
Or how he has determin'd of thy felf?

MARCIA

Let him but live! commit the reft to heaven.

Vol . L Ccc Enter
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Enter LUCIUS.

LUCIUS.
Sweet are the flumbers of the virtuous man!

0 Marcia, I have feen thy godlike father:
Some power invifible jfapports his foul,
And bears it up in all its wonted greatnels.
A kind refrefhing fleep is fallen upon him:
1 faw him ftretcht at eafe, his fancy loft
In plealing dreams as I drew near his couch,
He fmiled, and cry'd, Cafar thou canft not hurt nie.

M A R C I A.

His mind Hill labours with ibme dreadful thought.
L U C I U $.

Lucia, why all this grief, thefe fioods of forrow?
Dry up thy tears, my child, we all are fafe
While Cato lives ----- his prefence will proted : us.

Enter J U B A.

": : ' •vi;-
Luchs, the horlemen are return'd from viewing

The number, ftrength, and pofture of our foes,
Who now encamp within a fhort hour's march.
On the high point of yon bright werlern tower
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We kenn them from afar, the fetting Sun
Plays on their mining arms and burnifti'd helmets^
And Covers all the field with gleams of fire,

LUC I U S : ■

Marc 'ta, 'tis time we fhould awake thy fäther*
Cafar is Hill difpofed to give us terms,
And waits at diftance 'tili he hears from Cato.

Enter PORTIUS.

Porttus, thy looks Ipeak fomewhat of importance.
What tidings doli: thou bring ? methinks I iee
Unurual gladneß Iparkling in thy eyes*

PORTIUS.

As I was hafting to the port, where now
My father's friends, impatient for a palfage,
Accufe the ling'ring winds> a fail arrived
From Pompe<fs fon, who throügh the realms of Spam
Calls out for vengeance on his father's death,
And roufes the whole nation Up to arms;
Were Catoat their head, once more might Korne
AlTert her rights, and claim her liberty.
But heark ! what means that groan ! O give me way,
And let me fly into my father's prefence.

LUCIUS.

Cato, amidft his flumbers, thinks on Korne,
And in the wild diforder of his foul

C c c z Mourns
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Monrns o'er his country.----- hah ! a fecond groan !-— -
Heaven guard us all-----

> .. . Ji' M A R CIA ri 11

Alas, 'tis not the voice
Of one who fleeps! 'tis agonizing pain,
'Tis death is in that found----

Re-enter PORTIUS.

P 0 RT1U S.

O fight of woe!
O Maräa , what we fear'd is come to pafs?
Catois fallen upon his Iword-----

' ' k ^ U f ISS ^ n̂ü^ ^
O Port 'ms,

Hide all the horrours of thy mournful tale,
And let us guefs the reft.

p or riu s.
I've raifed him up,

And placed him in his chair, where pale, and faint,
He gafps for breath, and, as his life flows from him,
Demands to fee his friends. His fervants weeping,
Obfequious to his orders, bear him hither . f

[The back Scene opens, and dtfcoversCato.

■V; . M A R C I A '
O heaven affift me in this dreadful hour

To pay the laft fad duties to my father,
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J U B A.
Thefe are thy triumphs, thy exploits, O Cafar /

•! * Lucius . ; :̂ fe ^ ^ r
Now is Rome fallen indeed!-----

[Cato brought forward in his chair.

CATO.

Here fet me down-----
Port 'ms come near me---- are my friends embark'd >
Can any thing be thought of for their fervice?
Whilft I yet live, let me not live in vain.
-----O Luciusy art thou here ?----- thou art too good !-----

Let this our friendfhip live between our children $
Make Port 'ms happy in thy daughter Lucia.
Alas poor man, he weeps!-----Marcia, my daughter——
-----O bend me forward!-----Juba loves thee, Marcia.
A Senator of Kornê while Kornefürvived,
Would not have match'd his Daughter with a King,
But Ctefar's arms have thrown down all diÄin&ion j
Whoe'er is Brave and Virtuous, is a Roman.-----
-----I'm fick to death ---- O when mall I get loofe
From this vain world, th' abode of guilt and forrow!
——And yet methinks a beam of light breaks in
On my departing foul. Alas, I fear
I've been too hafty. O ye powers, that fearch
The heart of man, and weigh his inmoft thoughts,
If I have done amifs, impute it not !-----
The beft may erre, but you are good, and ----- oh ! [Dies.

LUCIUS.
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LUCIUS.

There fled the greateft foul that ever warm'd
A Roman breaft ; O Cato/ O my friend
Thy will mall be religioufly obferv'd.
But let us bear this awful corps to Ccefary
And lay it in Iiis fight, that it may ftand
A fence betwixt us and the vidtor's wrath ;
Cato, tho' dead, fhall ftill proteä : Iiis friends.

From hence, let rlerce contending nations know
What dire effe&s from civil difcord flow,
'Tis this that fhakes our country with alarms,
And gives up Kornea prey to Roman arrns,
Produees fraud, and cruelty, and ftrife,
And robs the Guilty world of Cato's life*
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EP I L O G U E.
By Dr. GAR T H.

Spoken by Mrs. PORTER.

WH AT odd fantaßkk things we women do/
Who wou'd not üflen when young lovers woo?

But die a matdy yet have the choice of two /
Ladies are offen cruel to their coß -y
To give you pain , themfelves they puniflo moß, .
Vows of virginity fhould well be weigh'd ;.
Too oft they're canceWd, thtf in convents made.
Would you revenge fach rajh refolves----- you may:
Be fpiteful ----- and believe the thing we fay,
We hate you when you're eafily faid nay.
How needleßy if you knew us, were your fears ?
Let Love have eyes, and Beauty will have ears.
Our hearts are form 'd as you your felves wotild chufi,
Too proud to ask, too humble to refufe:
We give to merit, and to wealth we feil -,
He fighs with moß fucceß that fettles well.
The woes of wedlock with thejoys we mix ^
Tis beß repenting in a coach andfix.

Blame
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Blame not our condufö, fince we but purfue

Thofe lively leffions we have leartfd from you:
Tour breafis no more the fire of beauty warms,
But w 'tcked wealth ufurps the power of charms j
What pains to get the gawdy th 'mg you hate,
To fwell in fioow, and be a wretch in flate !
At plays you ogle, at the ring you bow;
Even churches are no fan &uarles now:
There, golden idols all your vows reeeive,
She h no goddeß that has nought to gwe.
Oh, may once more the happy age appear,
When words were artlefi , and the thoughts ßncere
When gold and grandeur were unenvfd things,
And courts lefs coveted than groves and fprings.
Love then Jhall only mourn when truth complains,
And conßancy feel tranfport in its chains.
Sighs with fuccefs their own foft anguifh teil,
And eyes fioall utter what the Ups conceal:
Virtue again to its bright flation climb.
And beauty fear no enemy but time,
The fair Jhall l 'ißen to defert ahne,
And every Lucia find a Cato 'j fin.
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